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The Daily 
Eastern News 
Tuesday, December 1, 1981 
will be windy with showers changing 
to snow in the afternoon. 
Temperatures will be in the high 
40s. Cold, cloudy and windy Tues­
day night with snowshowers conti­
nuing. Temperatures will be in the 
low30s. Eastern Illinois University/ Charleston. Ill. 61920 I Vol. 67. No. 67 I Three Sections, 40 Pages 
Tuition hike may hit upperclassmen hardest 
b� Yvonne Beeler 
Juni ors a n d  sen i ors m a y  have to pay 
an addit ional  $132 n ext yea r in tu iti o n ,  
and fresh men a n d  sop h o m o res a n  ad­
ditiona l  $84 if  the Board o f  Gove r n o rs 
approves the hikes at thei r meeti ng 
Thursday .  
W a lters s a i d  M o n d a y  the BOG w i l l  re­
q u est the tw o d i fferent i n creases in an 
attempt to c reate eq u i l i b r i u m  in the tu i ­
t i o n  d o l l a r  amo u nts o f  t h e  c l ass leve l s .  
W a l ters sa i d  t h e  B O G  proposa l a sks 
that an a d d iti o n a l  $48 be c h a rged to 
upperclassmen beca use those stu d e nts 
pa i d  l ower tu it ion when they bega n col­
l ege th a n  d o  c u r rent fres h m e n  a n d  
soph o m ores. 
Even t h o u g h  the proposed i ncrease i s  
t h e  fi rst o f  i ts ki n d  for t h e  BOG 
system ,  W a lters said h e  has m et severa l  
t imes w ith ·a l l  the BOG u n i vers ity 
preside nts a n d  they were " i n  ag ree­
ment" with the proposal.  
the Il l i nois Board of  H igher Education 
fo r its acti o n . 
• W a lters sa i d  he a nticipates that the 
I B H E  wi l l  app rove the i nc reases. 
"I rea l l y  t h i nk they wi l l  look 
favorable to t h i s  p roposal ," he said. 
The BOG wi l l  m eet at 9 a.m . at Nor-
theaste rn I l l i n o i s  U n i v e r s i t y  i n  
Easter n  P res ident Da n i e l  E. Ma rv i n  
cou l d  n ot b e  reached for comment c o n ­
cerni ng the proposa l .  
Although Eastern BOG Represe n­
tative Da n H u n n i cutt said he did not 
recei ve the BOG report u nt i l  M onday, 
he s a i d  is hoping to get the boa r d ' s  ap­
p roval to postpone vot ing on the tui­
t ion i ncrease u nt i l  Ja n u a ry. 
Chicago . 
Under the BOG proposa l ,  fres h m e n  
and sophomore tuit ion w i l l  i nc rease 12 
percent to $774 per year  a n d  t hose 
students at the j u n i o r  and senio r level  
\\ill face a 19 percent h ike paying $822 
year ly .  
Based on the Fisc a l  Yea r 1981 i n­
str u cti o n a l  cost d ata , the latest tuit i on 
i n formati .o n  ·ava i la b l e ,  W a lters sa i d  
l ower d i v i s ion u n dergra d u ate stud ents 
h a v e ,  in the past, paid a l ot m o re o f  i n­
str u cti o n a l  costs than the upper d i v i ­
si o n  u nd e rgra d u ate stu d ents .  
"Al l  the preside nts agreed I h a t  ask­
i n g  fo r the d i fferent i ncreases was bet­
te r  t h a n  one increase ac ross the 
boa rd ," Wa lters sa id . "It's a m o re ra­
t ional  proposa l." 
Walters sa id he d oes a ntil'pate some 
stu dent reaction, and hopes the boa rd 
mem bers a n d  stu dents can have a "ra­
t ional d isc ussion a bout 1 he p roposa l ." 
If the BOG a p p roves the h ikes ,  the 
BOG tu ition proposal ''i l l  be sent 10 
BOG Executive Di rector Do n a l d  
Student Senate to discuss 
, 
action against tuition increase 
b� Lola Burnham 
The Student Sen ate" i l l  meet in emergency 
session Tuesday 10 d iscuss possi ble act ion it  
can take to oppose a proposed. 12 pe rcent 
tuition hike for undergra d u ate students and 
an even grea�er incr ease for j unilws and 
seniors for nex 1 year .  
Student Body P resi dent B o b  Gl over sa i d  
the sen ate" i l l  meet 10 d i scuss the tu iti on in­
rrease and "i l l  proba bly ad opt a resol uti on 
for Boa rd o f  Governors Represe ntative Da n 
Hun n i rnll 10 present 10 the BOG "hen it  
meets Thu rsday.  
Hunnicull sa i d  l\hrnday that he had j u st 
received a copy l) f the proposa l "hich BOG 
Executive Director Dona ld Wa lters " i l l  pre­
sent to the BO(I. 
The proposa l call\ fl)r a 12 percent tu it ion· 
increase for ;'111 undergrad uate stu d ents but  
also tacks on a $24 per semester across-I he­
board tuition h ike for jun i or s  and sen iors . 
Acco r d i ng 10 the proposa l, the a d d itional 
$24 is being cha rged 10 upperclassmen 
because those students pai d  llmer t u i t ion 
11hen they beg.an col l ege than do L'U1-ren1 
freshmen and sophomores .  
days ll) research it and deL· ide on a plan o f  
act i on .  
He sa i d  he a lso received l]l) add itional i 11-
l'orm a1io11 expla ining the proposal. 
"I don't thi nk that's fair," he sa id.  
"It's obvi o u s  that they didn't \\ant us 10 
come up'' it h a  p l an o f  act ion," he added . 
H un n i c u ll sa i d  the BO(i st udent represen­
tative from Western Illi1]l)i� Unin?rsity told 
h i m  that Western's st udent senate had 
adopted a resol ution stating it L'lltr ld support 
an increase of up 10 10 perL·e111, but no 
hig h e r .  
H e  sa i d  he \\lHrld l ike Ill �ee Eastern's 
sen ate adopt a si m i lar resl)lution. 
Gl over sa i d  he bel ie\e� the senate "il l 
a dopt a resolution saying Ea�tern st udents 
do 1101 fa vor the increase-\\ hich he ca l led 
"  ay out o f  bounds . " 
" They (senate) lwpe fully ''i l l  send Sl)m e  
people u p  there (to the BOG meeting) ," he 
sa i d .  " T he·" hole t imrng thing presents a lot 
l) f prob lems . "  
H un11icu11 sa i d  he intends 1 0  make a nw-
1 inn 1 hat 1 he BO(i ta ble  act ion on the pn)­
posal until the Jan u a ry meeting .  
Under the proposa l ,  tu it ion for fu l l-ti me 
freshmen and soph omores "i l l  be $744 a 
year-an increase l) f $84 over t h i s  yea r's tui-
lion . 
Ful l-time j uniors and seniors "i l l  pay an 
add ition a l  $132 per yea r "hich a m o u nts 10 
$822 for tu ition . 
He said I he BO(i had never d i sL·ussed 
s p l i 11 ing tu ition incr eases bet,,een u pper and 
llmer d i v i s inn students and beca use Walters 
d i d  1w1 send out a n y  i n form ation on the pro­
posa l ,  he d i d  not u n dersta n d  hO\\ Walters 
ca me u p" it h the $48 figu re. 
Blue Monday 
Hun n i c utt sa i d  he recei ved the p roposa l in 
the m a i l  Monday " h i c h  only gave h i m  two 
The senate" i l l  m eet at 4 p.m. Tuesda y  in 
the east end of the Un i vers ity U n i on Old 
Bal l room. 
Keeping dry .became a problem for Ed Kennedy as gusting winds 
dismantled his umbrel la.  Kennedy was not the only student with this 
problem during Monday's dismal showers , however .  Monday's per­
cipitation of .28 inches brought this month ' s  total to 1 .38 in­
ches . ( N ews photo by Robin Scholz . )  
BOG contests ·3 fire code violations in Lawson Hall 
by Peggy· Schneider 
A lawsu it  "' h i c h  contests th ree fi re code v i o l at ions  
in Lawson H a l l  was f i led l a st week b y  the Board o f  
Governors o n  beha l f  o f  Eastern. 
The l awsu it ,  which was fi led i n  Coles Cou nty Ci r­
cuit Cou rt Nov. 23, contests th ree of 40 v i olati o n s  
discovered by the Il l i no i s  State Fi re M a r s h a l  i n  a J u l y  
inspect ion of Lawson. 
· 
Tile report, dated Sept. 2, disclosed violations o f  
Section 9, o f  t h e  I llinois Revised Statutes of 1979, 
which governs investigation and prevention of fire 
and dangerous conditions in and near buildings and 
other structures, and Illinois Rules and Regulations 
for Fire Prevention and Safety. 
A BOG attorney, David Dunn said M onday no 
d ate has been set for a hearing or trial in ·the case, 
pending the issuance of a summons to the state fire 
marshal in Springfield. The summons will officially 
notify the fire marshal that a suit has been filed, 
Dunn added . 
The three items the BOG is contesting include an 
extension of the alarm system to include all parts of 
the b u i l d i ng ,  i n sta l l ation of fi re res i stent room doors 
a n d  enclosures i n  corr ido rs, a n d  the a r r a ngement o f  
exits so that each room h a s  t w o  sepa rate access i b l e  
exits a v a i l a b l e ,  accord i ng t o  a statement i s sued Nov .  
25 b y  Vice P resi dent for Ad m i n i strati o n  and F i n a nce 
George M i l ler. 
Ea rle H effley, d i rector o f  p u b l i c  in formatio n  for 
the state fire m a r s h a l's office said M o n d a y  that a 
"routi n e  i n specti on" was c o n d u cted i n  Lawson. 
H effley added he did not know why Lawson was 
inspected, wh.ile its sister hall, Andrews, was not. 
H e  said, however, that Andrews, as a similar 
building, might also have the same violations cited 
for Lawson. 
All 40 violations noted in the fire marshal's report 
were appealed Nov. 9, but appeals of the three items 
were denied. 
"All other recommendations (in the fire marshal's 
report) have been implemented, or are in the process 
of being implemented , "  Miller ' s  statement said.  
According to an official statement issued by 
Eastern, "The university appreciates the interest of 
the state fire marshal in these matter and has, we 
believe, taken all reasonable steps to provide for the 
safety of its students . 
"The iss ues are principally technical and are con­
cerned with whether the (BOG) or the state fire mar­
shal has jurisdiction ovei- construction-related mat­
ters and whether certain requirements not in effect at 
the time the building was erected may be applied 
after the fact," the statement said. 
· 
Miller said M onday that some of the violations 
noted during the inspection "were_ simply 
maintenance problems-like doors whiCh should 
have been closed but which were propped open and 
burned-out light bulbs . "  
Heffley said some citations were minor, but were 
called attention to for the purpose of reminding peo­
ple that ootential problems exist.  
Miller did say, however, that an "analysis" had 
been made of the cost of implementing the three 
items if needed, but declined to comment on the sub­
j ect further. 
2 
Reagan aide takes deferred 
paybacks on sale of firm 
WASHINGTON-Michael K. Deaver, one of  
President Reagan' s  top aides , has  been receiving 
deferred payments on the pre-inaugural sale of a firm 
which , at the same time, bought out a similar enter­
prise headed by national security adviser Richard V .  
Allen . 
Senate records show that since the Reagan ad­
ministration took office, the firm , the Hannaford 
Co. Inc . , has quadrupled the number of domestic 
and foreign groups for which it is a registered lob­
byist . 
Deaver was a 40-percent owner of Hannaford, 
which in January bought out a similar firm, Potomac 
International Corp . , headed by Allen .  The national 
security adviser,  who just took a " leave of absence" 
in the wake of an investigation over his receipt of 
$ 1 ,000 from Japanese j ournalists ,  also received 
deferred payments in his part of the deal . 
The payments to Allen prompted questions about 
possible conflicts of interest in meetings between the 
national security adviser and past clients of Potomac 
lnternational Corp . ,  which now belongs to Han­
naford . 
Eastern Film Society Presents 
Jean-Luc Godard's 
Tuesday, December 1, 1981 The Dally Eastern 
Tuesday's 
(AP) News shorts 
Private negotiations be 
between U.S-Soviet offlc 
GENEVA, Switzerland-U.S .  arms n 
Paul H .  Nitze and Soviet Ambassador Yuli 
A I • d d I k 
sinsky met for one-and�-half hours Monday ton raver am an oc start of talks aimed at checking the nuclear a 
t t• t t• in Europe. COnS rUC IOn 0 COn lnUe Calling the introductory session "cordi 
WASHINGTON-The Supreme Court Monday businesslike , "  the 74-year-old veteran 
refused to interfere with the building of a Mississippi negotiator told reporters he and Kvitsinsky 
River dam and lock near Alton, Ill .  there would be no public disclosures on what· 
The justices left intact decisions dismissill.i a negotiated in the months ahead . 
federal court challenge by 1 7  midwestern railroads The two men shook hands warmly several 
and three environmental groups to the construction.  front of photographers before entering the 
At issue was whether the Army Corps of mission for their meeting . Both sides' full de! 
Engineers ' determinations of the $42 1 million pro- will hold their first meeting Tuesday morni 
ject ' s  economic and environmental impact can be "In following the instructions of both our 
subjected to challenge in a federal trial .  ments to engage in serious negotiations , we ha 
A' federal judge said no,  and that view was sup- curred that the details of the negotiations 
ported by the 7th U . S .  Circuit Court of Appeals last kept in t}\e negotiating rooms, " Nitze said at t 
April 24 . mission .  
The lock and dam is  being built to  replace one two · That is the only way, he said , that "we can 
miles upstream that was built in 1 93 8 .  look a t  the hard issues which divide u s ,  and t 
Construction of the new dam and lock was for solutions that will assure security and red 
authorized by Congress in 1 97 8 .  sions . . .  The stakes are very high for all o f  us." 
• • 
LE GAi SAVOIR 
One of Godard's most personal films - "Pure cinema without conven­
tional narrative, plot, character or theme.·· 
-A French Film for Adults who happen to be intelligent-
EIU <>r·rolls 10.00 We car· 
sear 160 Take a ci al'ce' 
7 00 & 9:00 
Boon Lrbrar y Lec1ure Rno" 
S 1 . 00 Adr11rss10r· 
Your Secret Santa 
Headquarters 
Bri ng someone a cheery 
Christmast ime with 
a g.ift from TOKENS. 
We hl'le hundred$ to choo$e 
from, including: 
•Back Packs - Buy a back 
pack and receive a 
l 00 count Token notebook 
FREE 
•Games, puzzles, brain teasers, backgammon 
and chessboards and including Rubiks cubes 
•Attractive picture frames of heart and 
other beautiful shapes. 
and 
* lOO's of stuffed animals* 
including Garfield 
ElllS 
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Changes mind IBHE to give budget hints-· 
Woodyard joins race by Melinda DeVries In an effort to aid Eastern along 
with other Illinois institutions as they 
draw up their fiscal year 1 983 budget, 
the Illinois Board of Higher Education 
will present budget guidelines to the 
universities at its meeting Tuesday. 
asks that the undergraduate tuition 
rates for Illinois residents do not ex­
ceed one-third of the individual univer­
sity's instructional cost. 
by Dawn Morville 
State Rep. Harry "Babe" 
Woodyard, R-Chrisman, announced 
Wednesday that he will seek re-election 
to the Illinois House of Represen­
tatives, even though he had originally 
decided in early November not to run. 
In a press release, Woodyard said he 
will run for re-election in the newly­
created 106th legislative district. 
Woodyard said earlier in an article in 
The Daily Eastern News that his 
original decision not ·to run for re-· 
election was based on problems caused 
by the remapping of new legislative 
districts. 
The current map, which went into 
effect Oct. 2, placed Woodyard in the 
same district as incumbent Rep. Steve 
Miller, R-Danville. 
Woodyard, who lives in Edgar 
County, said he thought his chances 
for re-election in the 105th district were 
slim because Miller is now the only 
legislator from Vermillion County. 
Christmas concert 
to be held in McAfee 
The ninth annual Christmas dance 
concert featuring . folk, square, 
ballroom-round and creative rhythm 
performances will be presented from 7 
p.m. to 8:10 p.m. Wednesday in 
McAfee north gym. 
Dance instructor Marina Su-Chin 
Yu, of the physical education depart­
ment, said the dances will be perform­
ed by physical education and elemen­
tary education majors, and students of 
service classes PED 3620, Rhythmical 
Activities for Elementary Schools; 
PED 2220, Technique and Theory of 
Folk, Square, and Ballroom Dance I; 
and PED 1920, Ballroom Dance. 
The public is invited to attend and 
admission is free. 
Happy Birthday, 
NEUB! · 
Why not use the classifieds to sell 
something you no longer need ... 
Woodyard said in the press release 
that he yielded to the. pressure of 
friends and. supporters when a 
clarification of the statues governing 
residential requirements revealed he 
could run in the 106th district, 
although he presently lives in the 
l05th. 
If Woodyard is elected to the I 06th 
district next year, he will have to 
establish residence 'in that district 
within six months of election, if he 
wants to be eligible for re-election. 
The 106th district includes all of 
Edgar County, except Paris, Ross, 
Prairie and Edgar townships, in addi­
tion to all of Coles and Clark counties 
and a portion of Crawford County, in­
cluding Robinson. 
Petitions were placed in circulation 
last Tuesday for Woodyard to file for 
election from the 106th district. Can­
didates may file until the deadline Dec. 
14. 
The major guidelines to be giveh will 
include a set of tuition policy recom­
mendations that the IBHE adopted in 
December, 1 979.  The board will ask 
that Illinois institutions use the same 
guidelines when establishing tuition for 
next year. 
The 1 979 approved guidelines 
recommend that the tuition increase 
charged in FY 1 980 should be con­
sidered the standard for future years, 
aside from adjustments necessary to 
meet inflationary cost increases. 
Due to what was termed increases in 
inflation, Eastern's tuition in FY 1 980 
increased $48, a 8. 6 percent increase 
over FY 1979 and last year tuition rose 
$84, a 13. 9 percent increase. 
IBHE officials are estimating that 
tuition at Illinois higher education in­
stitutions will need to increase by at 
least 10 percent next year to make up 
for a loss of revenue due to inflation. 
Another tuition recommendation 
Instructional costs encompass the 
largest part of a university's budget 
and include all state appropriations ex­
cept for those designated for public 
service ar.d research. 
The guidelines also recommend that 
whenever undergraduate tuition in­
creases, the appropriation for the Il­
linois State Scholarship Commission 
should increase by the amount 
necessary to offset the impact of the 
tuition increase on financially needy 
students. 
In addition to the tuition guidelines, 
the . IBHE will also recommend that 
state institutions cut back on personnel 
costs next year as a result of budgetary 
constraints. 
The IBHE's allocation of Gov. 
James R. Thompson's FY 82 budget 
included a I percent reduction in per­
sonnel. 
With the cut in personnel, $8.5 
million was generated and will be used 
in other areas next year. 
The IBHE will meet at 9 a. m. at the 
Westin Hotel in Chicago. 
City Council to. vote on cable rate hike proposal 
by Peggy McMeen 
If the Charleston City Council ap­
proves a rate hike proposal by Liberty 
Cable Television Tuesday night, cable 
customers will have to pay an addi­
tional $2 per month for the service. 
Commissioner Clancy Pfeiffer said 
the proposal requests a mandatory $2 
increase a month for seven new chan­
nels, with a 50-cent charge for each ad­
ditional outlet. 
With the increase, each cable 
WN MATTOON tll 258 ... 8221 
... they stole history! 
JOHN CLEESE 
SEAN CONNERY 
TIME 
AND ITS 
AVCO EMBASSY IPGI PICTURES 
..... Aoi.ii.15.: 7: 3 O 
... $.1�.!ic:>! 9:45 
As the temperature rises. 
the suspense begins. 
� 
ROBERT DUVALL 
TREAT WILLIAMS ...................................... 7-40 itE 5•30 ADULTSj • 
i .. . . .! . ... .. · ... .. . ..... $.��.�c:>.i 9: 50 
customer's basic rate would increase 
from $7. 50 to $9. 50 per month, Pfeif­
fer said. 
The proposal is "basically the same" 
as the resolution originally presented to 
the council, except for a reduced 
charge from $1 to 50 cents per addi­
tional outlet, he said. 
The company then requested a $1 
rate increase on existing services and 
proposed offering the new channels for 
another $1 a month. 
The $1 rate increase was defeated 
Nov. 1 7 , to clear the way for an 
amended proposal requesting a man­
datory $2 hike for the new channels. 
Pfeiffer .said the city council 
defeated the proposal last week, at the 
request of Liberty Cable, because· the 
company misunderstood the proposal. 
The meeting will be 7:30 p.m. in the 
council chambers of the Municipal 
Building, 520 Jackson. 
BEST PIZZA DEAL 
IN TOWN 
12" Sausage & 
Cheese Pizza 
s49s 
with purchase of one 1 2" pizza at regular 
price of $4 .95 you get ONE free liter of soda 
TACO GRINGO 
For A Tasty Change 
11 40 E. Lincoln 345-4404 
Ed itor ials represent the majority opi n i o n  o f  our ed itorial 
Tuesday, December 1, 1981 
Admissions idea misses its goal 
The proposal of the Council on Academic Af­
·fairs to alter the current admissions policy is 
contradictory to previous actions by the council 
attempting to upgrade Eastern's academic 
standing. 
A subcommittee of the CAA, which is recom­
mending changes in the admissions policy, 
wants to allow high school uaduates who rank 
in the upper half of their class admission to the 
university only if they ha>'e an ACT score of 12. 
Under the existing policy, as long as a stu­
dent is in the upper half of his high school class, 
he will be admitted regardless of his ACT score. 
The subcommittee is also recommending that 
students seeking admission in the spring or 
summer must rank in the upper. two-thirds of 
their ·high school class or have the average Il­
linois ACT score. 
We believe that if a student is in the lower half 
of his class, he should at least have an ACT 
score of 1 9, which is the state average. 
Since the council has consist�ntly taken 
steps to upgrade the academic standards of 
Eastern, settling for an ACT score of 1 2 for 
students who have not had previous good 
academic peformances is not remaining consis­
tent. 
Some of the steps the university has taken in­
clude establishing a freshman honors program, 
offering special courses for incoming freshmen 
beginning next fall. 
· 
The CAA should remain consistent in their 
policy changes to upgrade the academic stan­
dards of the university. Therefore, before tak­
ing any vote on the subcommittee's proposal, 
the CAA should seriously consider raising the 
ACT score to at least 1 9. 
We see nothing wrong with wanting to tighten 
Eastern's admissions, however the changes 
should remain consistent in all areas of the ad­
mission policy. 
STf!IWEj g,.l . R, 
Addition of Caray beneficial to Cub fans 
For over two decades Harry Caray was the voice of St .  
Louis baseball and for the past few years more people tun­
ed in to Chicago White Sox games to watch Harry than to 
watch the ballgame.  
His flamboyant style was a perfec! match for the rowdy 
fans at Comiskey Park . .  
As the voice o f  the Sox h e  was the voice o f  the fan ,  
especially when h e  did his broadcasts from the centerfield 
bleachers where the fans always provided him with an am­
ple supply of free beers .  
Meanwhile, on the north side, the Cub announcers were 
known to be dry, dull, and monotonous-a perfect match 
for a dry, dull , and monotonous team . 
Cub announcer Milo Hamilton,  a top contender for the 
Mr .  Dull America contest , was quite upset when he heard 
of Caray's  appointment as chief broadcaster of the 
Chicago Cubs . 
This is mostly because Hamilton served as second 
banana to Jack Brickhouse and was promised the top an­
nouncing spot after Bric.khouse announced his retirement . 
If Hamilton chooses to remain with the Cubs the two an­
nouncers' conflicting styles could make things interesting 
for a change in the Channel 9 booth .  
. I can hear the opening day broadcast already: 
Harry: Yunno Jack , you can ' t  beat fun at the old ballpark .  
Milo: The name i s  Milo,  Harry, J _ack retired remember? 
And you replaced him even though they said I was going 
to. 
· 
Harry: Oh yeah,  sorry ' bout that . Tell you what Millo, in 
the spirit of friendship how ' bout a nice cold Old Style .  
Milo: My-low, Harry ! The name is my-low. And I never 
drink during a broadcast .  
Personal file: 
Andy Robeznieks 
Harry: And you cail yourself  a sports announcer? C'mon 
Milo lighten up . 
Milo: All right,  maybe I ' l l  have just one, but that ' s  it, just 
one. . 
That 's  how it migh t  start , here ' s  how it might end . 
Milo: I t ' s  the bottom of the ninth , the scored tied 0-0 in  
this exciting pitcher's duel .  What  do you think of  the  game 
so far Harry? 
Harry: Zzzzzzzzzzzzz 
Milo: Harry wake up! 
Harry: Huh? And that ' s  the end of the inning, three up, 
three down.  
Milo: Wait  a second that was the ·last four innings , wi l l  you 
pay atttention to the ballgame? 
Harry: All right ,  all right just let me open another beer .  Do 
you want one? 
Milo: That ' s  okay, I still have this one. 
Harry: You' ve been nursing that since the first inning . 
What kind of sports announcer are you? 
Milo: What kind of announcer are you? At least I stay · 
awake during the games . 
Harry: Too bad I can' t  say the same about your listeners .  
I could go on, but I think I ' ll end this  column by saying 
that this is the first Cub season I ' m  looking forword to 
since I was 1 4 .  
The Dally Eastem 
Your Turn· 
Bar stories needl 
Editor : 
Are the writers of the Daily 
News students of Eastern or are 
not? If not,  why are they so up 
about the drinking policies of 
Charleston? I f  they are students, 
are they seemingly trying to ca 
problems for the rest of the st 
For that matter, why are they 
problems for the entire town of 
Charleston by planting articles 
the front page that are damagi 
the owners and customers of su 
establishments that serve liquor? 
this the only way you can get a 
page story? If so,  we sympathize 
you . 
We suggest that your writers 
another look at the student body 
is known that at least 75 perce nt 
the students are being effected b 
turn of events . You have stated 
"stricter carding policies prompt 
some increase i n  dorm drin king.' 
Surely this would only be the 
Let ' s  not hide the facts. Every 
knows why people go to  the bar 
drink . As the old saying goe5, " 
there 's  a wi l l ,  there's a way," a 
that will certainly be true  in this 
If the students can't go to the b 
achieve what they want ,  they will 
tainly find some place else to do· 
turn it would just happen earlier 
the evening so they could hit the 
already feeling great . ls this the k 
of results that are hoped to be · 
ed? I f  it is, then we are well on 
We highly suggest t hat instead 
posting articles such as those in 
23 issue those writers-the 
students-stand behind the rest o 
students . What does the Eastern 
News hope to gain by causing p 
blems for everyone else? 
Lynette Garrett 
18 isn't old enough 
Editor: 
This is a response to .Mr. 
Hc1irikscn's letter or Nov. 23. 
Nici, ho" can you say that m 
-18-ycar-olds arc mature enough 10 
drink responsibly? Everything 18· 
year-olds have done in the pa�l s 
ju�1 the opposite. 
The arguments bad in 1978 for 
diang.ing. the drinking. age back 10 
·"ere: I) Alcohol related <Kcidcnis 
a111ong 18-ycar-old� "ere on the r' 
2) l\losl 18-ycar-olds \\Cre giving. 
drinks to underage people (15, 16 
17-�·car-olds). 3) Alcoholism am 
teenagers ''as on the rise. 
These arguments arc good cnou 
rcaSllllS for keeping the drinking. 
21, but you have to bring up bei 
responsib le  enough to drink. Well 
me te l l  you a fc\\ things: I) Eight 
year-olds have the " privilege" 11> 
vote, yet i f  you look at the stalis 
very fe\\ young people exercise t 
" p r i v i lege" to vote. 2) True, 18-y 
olds  do have to register to vole, 
o n l y  a little more than o ne- half h 
done so. 3) Mosl 18-year-olds are­
mature enough to raise a family. 
only reason 18 yea r  olds gel mar 
is due to lack of self-control. 
And so, Mr. H enricksen , if you 
feel that 18-year-olds are responsi 
enough to drink, tel l all your fri 
to get off their apathetic butts a 
show us. But if you realy wanl to 
a respon sible drinker, wait un til 
are 21 . 
Bil l  J arrett 
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Work starts to repair 
problems in art wing 
by Maureen Foertsch 
Repairs are underway by Eastern ' s  
Physical Plant t o  correct heating and 
cooling problems and effects of 
dilapidation in the art department, the 
department chairman said recently. 
Johnson said some problems could 
be remedied by additional funding, but 
added his department , along with other 
campus departments,  could use addi­
tional funding . 
Johnson said the condition of the 25-
year-old art wing of the Dvorak Fine 
Arts Building, such as the heating and 
cooling problems and peding floor and 
ceiling tile, have been referred to 
Eastern's Physical Plant, and im­
provements in that area are slowly be­
ing made. 
Assistant Director of Eastern ' s  
Physical Plant Marty lgnazito said 
recently a continuing effort is being 
made to keep problems under control. 
Last year, $70,000 was spent to keep 
the temperature qmtrol systems in 
working order, he said. Although the 
system is wasteful and expensive, 
replacing it would be more expensive 
than repairing it .  
The fall and its changeable weather 
is difficult on heating and cooling 
systems because the building must be 
heated one day and cooled the next , . 
but it takes days for the system to read­
just itself each time, lgnazito added . 
The conditions are partly the result 
of short funding, Johnson said . 
Johnson said the department could 
use additional funding, but added that 
other departments in the university 
could use money also. 
He said with the funds allocated to 
the department each year, a balanced 
budget must be kept which will meet 
the needs of e.ach of the 1 3  areas . 
Dean of the School of Fine Arts 
Vaughn Jaenike  said funding must be 
decided in an arbitrary manner, and 
the needs of each department must be 
prioritized when budgeting decisions 
are made. 
Department chairmen bring requests 
for funding to the appropriate dean, 
who, considering the number of 
students enrolled in the program and 
the costs per student, decides what re­
quests for budgeting will be approved , 
Jaenike said . 
Johnson added each year an increase 
of funds is requested ·for his depart­
ment and a percentage of that increase 
is received , but those increases do not 
keep up with inflation . 
Jaenike said the fine arts department 
was allocated a sum of $1 , 522,683 for 
Fiscal Year 1 980 and $1 , 520, 399 for 
FY8 l. Those figures covered teaching 
and secretarial salaries and com­
modities such as phone bills , he sai d .  
Custodial work,  maintenance, and 
grounds work , which all involve the 
Physical Plant , were not included , he 
added . 
Jaenike added the $2 ,284 decrease 
between 1 980 and 1 98 1  surpri sed him, 
but it  could result in lower salaries of 
teachers replacing t hose who have 
taken sabbatical or retired , he said . 
Roughly eighty-five percent of the 
fine arts  budget goes toward faculty 
salaries, he  sai d .  
Unity Gospel Choir 
presents: 
''EXPECT YOUR 
MIRACLE'' 
Wed., Dec. 2 
7:30 and 9:00 p.m. 
.University Ballroom 
111 IUNIVERSITY �.�.�L�2 UNntn81TY CHAlllLl8TON. IU.INOta 
For more information call 
UB Hotline 581-5959 
Housing forum planned 
by Crystal Schrof 
A housing forum ,  " Your Place or 
Mine ,"  is being sponsored Tuesday by 
the Student Senate Housing Commit­
tee to inform students about aspects of 
living on- and off-campus . 
"The forum will be beneficial to all 
students since everyone will eventually 
have to deal with housing , "  John 
Madder, chairman of  the Student 
Senate Housing Committee, said.  
The forum is to make students more 
aware of both on- and off-campus 
housing, Madder said . 
Housing Director Lou Hencken will 
discuss accommodations and costs of 
living on-campus ,  Madder said .  
He said Steve Davis ,  Student Legal 
Service director, will discuss the legal 
aspects of housing . 
He will discuss things such as con­
tracts which are important for people 
who live or plan to live off-campus , 
Madder said . 
Mary Komada,  a Charleston real 
estate agent, will present information 
on availability of off-campus housing, 
security deposits and damages, Mad-
der said.  
· 
"Topics will be discussed that even­
tually everyone will have to k now how 
to deal with , "  Madder said . 
The forum is scheduled for 7 : 30 
p . m .  Tuesday in the University Union 
Old Ballroom. 
Special blood drive will be held 
A special blood drive for type 0 and 
first-time donors only is s lated for 
Wednesday, Walter Lowell ,  dean of 
the School of Health,  Physical Educa­
tion and Recreation said recently. 
The drive, which will run from noon 
to 6 p . m .  in the Parish Hall of the 
Charleston Catholic Church, is spon­
sored by the Charleston Kiwanis Club 
in conjunction with the local chapter of 
the American Red Cross, he added . 
Lowell said Wednesday's  drive will 
be the second of its kind held in Coles 
County. At last year ' s  type 0 drive, 
202 pints of blood were collected . 
He explained that the Red Cross is 
making a nationwide effort to increase 
the amount of type 0 blood collected, 
since type 0 is the most common blood 
type but also the most in demand . 
The next blood drive to be held in 
Charleston will take place Feb . 22-25 
on Eastern's  campus, Lowell addea. 
All 
Greek 
Jewelry 
1'5% 
OFF 
Jn-stock items only 
This Week Only 
Nov30-Dec4 � \\� 
l Union 
Bookstore 
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Services Ottered 
I ' l l  type for you . $ 1 . 00 a 
page . Call  Sandy 3 4 5 - 9 39 7 .  
-----=--::::--00 Gossetts Foreign C ar Repair , 
Wrecker & Parts Service , junk 
yard . 345-6638.  Cal l  anytime . 
--- --,- --:--:00 
Need TYPING done? Call  
:0-4 5 - 9 2 2 5  after 4 p . m .  
1 2 / 1 1 
Needtyping done? Cal l  345-
2595 after 5 p m .  
1 2 / 1 1 \veli!;;P8- for yoo- ca11  
3 4 rJ - 1 4 6 8  atter 4 : 30 p . m .  
. .  ________ 1 2 / 2  
Help Wanted 
People needed wi l l ing tc be 
" a1ned fo1 managerial posit ion 
· n  spare t ime. Excel lent pay 
and benef i ts .  Call Rick Kirkham 
at 2 1  7 2 3 5 - 0 7 6 4  after 6 p . rn .  
_ _ ___ ___ ____ 1 2 1 9 
C h eck the Daily 
Eastern News classif ied ads -
Wanted 
Students to work o n  video 
tape committee in areas of stu­
dent television production . If 
interested , contact Dave F ike 
at 3 4 5 - 3 1 90 or inquire at the 
U . S .  office i n  the U n i o n .  
1 2/ 3  
Roommates 
One female roommate need­
ed to sublease Youngstown 
apt. for spring semester .  
$ 9 2 . 50 per month . Cal l  345·  
7 1 1 6 . 
-----,---;:-- 1 2 1 1  7 N e e d  or 2 m a l e  
H o u s e m a t e s t o r  s p r i n g  
semester , summer option . 
AC ROSS FROM LANTZ . Own 
room . furnishe d ,  f ireplace . 
3 4 5 - 3 7 1 7 .  1 2 / 3  
they  get results ' 
--- - -- - - --- - -- --
Wanted:  One male subleaser 
tor spr ing semester .  Own 
roo m ,  two blocks from cam­
pus, $ 1 1 O a month . inc l udes 
a l l  ut i l i t ies. 348 - 1 4 2 1  , Jeff.  
between 4-5 or Tuesday and 
T h u rsday before 1 0  a . m .  
0 0  1 2 /3 
R ides/R iders 
3 gir ls need ride to U of  
Dec . 4 for concert .  Cal l  2 8 4  7 .  
---,--,-,,-----:--;;:- 1  2 / 2  N e e d  a r i d e  west t o  Denver . 
Colorado at the beginn ing of 
Chr istmas break. Wil l  spl it  gas . 
canAndy,  5 8 1 - 5 6 8 0 .  
1 2 /4 
_W_o_u.,...ld:-::l i,.-ke_r.,...id:--e--=-to--:L-:-incoln 
Mal l  on Friday , 1 2/ 4 .  Wi l l  help 
de-fray costs . C y :  58 1 - 56 8 8 .  
1 2/ 2  
For Rent 
Rent a min i -storage a s  low as 
$ 1 5 . 00 per month . Phone 
3 4 5 - 7 7  46.  West Rte 1 6.  
__________00 
Female subleaser needed for 
spring semester .  M c A,rthur  Apt.  Cal l  3 4 5 - 9 5 6 3 .  
________ 1 2 / 1 0  
Modern , two-bedroo m ,  semi­
furnished apartment avai lable 
for spri n g .  Two or three 
students.  Good location across 
from shopping center and laun­
dry mat . Must see to ap­
preciat e .  3 4 5 - 3 8 6 2 .  
_________ 1 2 / 7  
Tuesday's . 
Digest 
TV 
4 : 3 5  p . m .  
4-Beverly H i l l b i l l ies 
4:50 p . m .  
1 2 -Sesame Street 
5:00 p . m .  
2 ,  1 0 , 1 7  , 38-News 
3 , 9-Mu ppet Show 
1 1 -Laverne and Shir ley 
1 5 , 2 0-Happy Days Again 
5 : 0 5  p.m. 
4-Andy Griffith 
5:30 p . m .  
2 , 3 ,  1 0 , 1 5 , 1 7 , 2 0-News 
9-Welcome Bac k ,  Kotter 
1 1 -rlogan 's Heroes 
38-Mary Tyler M oore 
6:00 p.m. 
2-MASH 
3, 1 5 , 2 0-News 
9, 1 7-Barney M i l ler 
1 0-Mu ppet Show 
1 1 -Laverne & S h i rley 
1 2-Night ly Business Report 
38-Wild Wild West 
6:05 p . m .  
4-Carol Burnett 
6:30 p . m .  
2-Tic Tac Dough 
3 ,  1 0-PM Magaz i n e  
9-Col lege Basketba l l .  Notre 
Dave vs.  Ind iana at Bloom-
1 ngton , I nd .  
1 2 --MacNei l , Lehrer Report 
1 5 , 20- Laverne & Shi r ley 
1 7 -Entertainment Tonight 
6:35 p . m .  
4--Santord and Son 
7:00 p . m .  
2 .  1 5 , 20 -Fatr,er M u rphy 
3, 1 O-Ce!ebrat 1on 
1 2- ·-0ver Easy 
i 7. 38 ·--Happy Days 
7 : 0 5  p . m .  
A-i'<Bt. Basketba l l  . .  
7 : 3 0  p . m .  
1 7 .  38-Laverne and Shir ley 
8 :00 p . m .  
2 ,  1 5 , 20-Bret Maverick 
3 ,  1 0-Mov i e :  "The Marva Col­
l i n s " '  ( 1 98 1  ) .  A frustrated 
publ ic  grade school teac h e r  
strikes out on her o w n  to pro­
vide educational . environment 
where the basics come f irst . 
Cicely Tyson . 
1 7  , 3 8-Th ree ' s  Company 
8 : 1 5 
1 2-Cosmos 
8 :30 p . m .  
9-News 
1 1 -Carol B u rnett 
1 7, 38-Too C lose for C o mfort 
9:00 p . m .  
9-lnn N ews 
1 1 -Joker's Wi ld  
1 7 ,  38-Hart to Hart 
9 : 0 5  p . m .  
4-News 
9:30 p . m .  
9-N B A  Basketbal l :  C h i cago 
B u l l s  vs . Supersonics at Seat­
t le  
1 1 -News 
1 2 -0dyssey 
1 0 :00 p . m .  
2 , 3 ,  1 0 , 1 5 , 1 7 , 2 0-News 
1 1 -Benny H i l l  
1 2 -Twi l ight  Zone 
38-0dd Couple 
1 0 : 0 5  p.m. 
4-All in  the Fami ly  
1 0 :30 p . m .  
2 .  1 5 , 2 0-Ton ight  
:1-MASH 
9, 1 7 -Saturday N i g h t  
1 0-Alice 
1 1 -Prison e r :  C e l l  Block H 
1 ? -Saturday N i g l1t  
Crossword 
38-N ight l ine 
1 0 : 3 5  p . m .  
4 - M o v i e :  " R i d i n g  H i g h " '  
( 1 9 5 0 ) . B i n g  C rosby , Coleen 
G ray . 
1 1 :40 p . m .  
Twi l i g h t  Zone 
1 1 :00 p . m .  
3-Hawai i  F ive-0 
1 1 -Movie : "The Steagl e "  
( 1 9 7 1  ) . B l a c k  h u mor blends 
with fantasy as a frustrated col­
l e g e  p r o f e s s o r  f o r s a k e s  · 
domestic l i fe for a wi ld fl i n g .  
d u r i n g  t h e  1 9 6 2  missi le cr is is .  
C loris Leac h man . 
38-Fantasy Island 
1 1 : 05 p . m .  
1 0-McCloud 
1 1 : 30 p.m.  
2,  1 5 , 2 0-Tomorrow Coast-to-
Coast 
· 
1 7 -Night l ine 
Midnight 
3-Mary Tyler  M oore 
9-lmmigrants 
1 7-News 
1 2 : 1 0 a . m .  
38-Weather 
1 2 :30 a . m .  
3-News 
1 2 :45 a . m .  
1 1 -News 
1 :00 a . m .  
2-News 
4-Movie :  " Dangerously They 
Live" ( 1 9 4 1  ) .  Nancy Coleman . 
J o h n  Garfie ld . '1 : 1 5 a . m .  
1 1 -Movi e :  "Desert Leg i o n "  
( 1 9 5 3 ) . Fore ign Legion naire 
Alan Ladd d iscovers a h idden 
c i ty  i n  A lger ian desert .  Ar lene 
Dah l ,  R i chard Conte . 
Put a little sunshine 
in someone 's 
day! 
The Daily 
Eastern News 
classifieds 
do the trick 
For Rent 
Need t o  sublease apartment. 
Ful ly furnished , $ 1 3 5 month ly .  
Cal l  Charles, 348-8 1 43 .  $ 3 5  
discount on 1 st m o n t h ' s  rent . 
------.,..----,..., 1 2/3 
One gir l  n eeded to sublease 
n ice apartment for spring 
semester. One month 's rent 
free . Cal l  Nancy, 3 4 5 - 2 6 4 8 .  
---------,..-,..- 1 2/ 1 
FOR RENT:  Beautiful trai ler .  
For Rent 
Private room ih a quiet home 
for women near cam pus.  3 4 5 -
6 7 6 0 .  
_________ 1 2/ 1  
Female roommate needed 
for spring semester .  Apartment 
n ear Buzzard . Call  3 4 5 - 9 4 2 7 ,  
ask for A n n .  
--...,-----.,.--, 1 2 /4 Two- bedroom , unfurnished 
apartment available for spri n g .  
T w o  persons on year lease . 
3 4 5 - 7 7 4 6 .  
--------.,.......,-00 
Female subleaser needed for 
Regency apartment.  Furnish­
ed,  1 1 / 2  baths,  cable TV . 
Come look at i t .  A n n e .  348-
0 9 0 6 .  
________ 1 2/ 1 1 
OLDE TOWNE -
subleaser needed to 
bedroom al""�\-lnt balcony. ,. •• ..\ c� _.,,. 
bagr C �\"' , r mon Pam , . ,,-04 6 2 .  
Single,  furnished, 
house. $ 1 50 month . A 
in December. 348· 
Quiet and Private . 
Need one male to 
Youngstowne Apartment. 
monthly.  Call anytime at 
6 8 2 2 .  
Large l iv ing room with bui lt- i n ­
bar . Two large bedrooms .  Wal l ­
to-wall carpet . Kitchen with 
refrigerator ,  oven , stove and 
many cabinets. Already fur­
nished with c u rtain s ,  large dou­
b le bed , large n ig htstand ,  
telephone stand ,  study table 
and a chair. Room for up to four 
borders , very reasonable rent. 
After 5 : 30 cal l  Bi l l  Davis ,  3 4 5 -
2 2 8 9 .  
_________ 1 2 / 2  
Need t o  sublease unfurnish­
ed apartment immediate ly .  
34 5 - 2 7 5 6 .  
________ 1 2 / 1 1 
Need to subl ease one­
bedroom apartment for spr ing 
and summer.  C lose to campus. 
$ 1 80 per month , includes 
Cable TV, LOW UTILITI E S .  Cal l  
3 4 8 - 8 9 4 1 or 3 4 5 - 9 4 4 9 .  
O n e  o r  two !'ubleasers 
ed for nice apartment. 
- ut i l i t ies,  good location . 
One female roommate need­
ed spring semester .  Regency 
apartm e n t ,  Ham pton ( o n e  
closest t o  campus ) .  M a y  rent 
paid , p lus $ 5 0  cas h .  Fun 
roomies'  Connie,  345-640 7 .  
_________ 1 2 / 4  
345- 9 7 5 1  
ACROSS 
1 Fog 's kin 
5 Potpourri 
9 Rind . 
1 3  Piedmontese 
city 
14 " I nferno" 
creator 
1 6  S . A .  monkey 
17 H a rvest 
1 8  Pungent bulb 
19 Relative of 
alack 
20 An inch equals 
2 . 54 of these 
23 Wave on the 
Spanish Main 
24 What ten 
tenths equal 
25 King or 
G rundy 
27 Set in from the 
margin 
32 Shi rley -- , 
Met mezzo-
soprano . 
33 Sheltered side 
34 Cut 
36 Father, to 
Cicero 
39 Like a kook 
41 Reduces spuds 
to granules 
43 Helen of Troy ' s  
mother 
44 Scissors 
46 Singer Lenya 
48 Rent 
49 Hybrid equine 
51 Adherents of 
actuality 
53 Sit in authority 
56 One of 60 in an 
hr. 
57 Nonsense ! 
58 An inch equals 
25.4 of these 
64 Lyric poetry 
66 City in 
Belgium 
67 Curved 
molding 
spring 
0 9 9 4 .  
________ 1 2 / 1 1 
68 -- Here ,  
schooner in 
" Captains 
Courageous " 
69 Antsy 
70 Main church 
area 
71 Misplaced 
72 Swift At! . 
crossers 
73 Early garden 
DOWN 
1 Vintage 
residue 
2 Words of 
comprehen­
sion 
3 Ollie's  partner 
· 4 Proceed 
carefully 
5 Mileage 
recorder 
6 Rural way 
1 3  
1 7  
20 
33 
39 
44 
57 
64 
68 
71  
2 3 4 
7 " What ' s -­
for me? " 
8 Nebraskan 
I ndians 
9 Music 
di rection 
10 Sixty-four of 
these equal 
about 40 miles 
1 1  Aviator Balbo 
1 2  Hebrew month 
15 Sign up 
21 Wayside 
taverns 
22 Spi l l  over 
26 E l liptical 
27 Maladies 
28 Inert gas 
29 Nine of these 
equal about a 
yard 
30 Wicked 
31 Ornamenta­
tion 
6 7 8 
GJJonnq_,'s_ r;Jt'ai( Creation; 
We ta ke pr ide i n  g i v i ng 
the most profe_ss i ona l serv ice  
ava i l ab l e ,  at  a reasonab l e  cost . 
nerves 
37 Correct copy 
38 Smacks 
40 Musical w 
42 Is far from 
45 Svelte 
47 C ritic Faure 
50 Roman offi 
52 Chant 
53 Patrol 
stealthi ly 
54 Western 
extravag 
55 Inventor H 
59 Relay-race 
elements 
60 "- a Kick 
Out of You" 
61 Mild expleti 
62 Dream, in 
Dijon 
63 Observed 
65 Matched 
For a Professional Job call: 
* Kathleen * Vicky 
* Donna * Janice 
GJ>onnti's 9faif Creation} 
For an 
Appointment 
Call 3 4 5 -445 1 
1 408 Sixth Street 
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for an incorrect ad after its f irst insertion . 
December 1 , 1 98 1  The Dally Eastern News 
For Rent 
Two blocks from campus -
three bedroo m ,  furn ished 
a p a r t m e n t .  R e p a i n t e d . 
Reasonabl e .  Phone 3 4 5 -
2 4 1 6 . 
---------.1 2/4 
One-bedroom house , $ 1  65 
per  month . Two-bedroom 
house, $ 2 2 5  per month . Call 
348-0786.  
________ 1 2 /7 
O n e  male n e e d e d  to 
sublease for spr ing semester.  
Own room and bed furnished . 
$80/month . 345- 2 5 9 2 .  
________ 1 2/3 
One-bedroom apartment, ful­
ly furn ished , for s p r i n g  
semester a t  Regency apart­
ments . Call Linn or J i l l  after 6 
p . m .  348-00 1 6 .  
________ 1 2/ 1  
Girl needed to share apart­
ment. Kitchen , l ivi n g ,  bath , and 
one bedroom . $ 1 20 monthly .  
Available immediately ! Call 
345-9644 after 5 : 30 p . m .  
________ 1 2/7 
Garage for rent .  1 61 1 Ninth 
St. Call 345- 7 1 36.  
________ 1 2/4 
For Sa le 
Carpet your room with a rem­
nant from Carlyle Interiors 
Unl imited . Located 2 mi les 
west of Charleston on Rte . 1 6 . 
Open 8-6 Monday through 
Saturday. Phone 345- 77 4 6 .  
_________oo 
Seasoned f irewood $65 per 
full cord (4' X 4 '  X 8 ' ) .  Gerald 
M. Rennels, RR 4, Charleston , 
I l l inois. 345-32 9 3 .  
_________ 1 2 /4 
COAT, Ladies, 1 00 percent 
Highlander Shearl i n g ,  3/4 
length , s ize 1 2 , l ike new, worn 
only twice . Cost: $350,  will ac­
cept best offer .  345-6 7 7 1 , if 
no answer phone after 6 p . m .  
_________ 1 2 / 7  
F o r  Sale :  O n e  set of General 
Motors wire spoke wheel 
covers , 1 4  inch . Call 345-
2083. $ 1 50.  
________ 1 2 /2 
Lost a n d  Fou nd 
FOUND:  Cross from ladies 
necklace in  front of Thomas 
Hall . Call 2 2 4 1  to identify. 
_________ 1 2/ 2  
P u z z l e  A n swers 
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Lost and Fou nd 
LOST: Reversible jacket i n  
Old Mai n .  Tan o n  one side , 
dark blue on the other. Please 
return .  Call 58 1 - 2 2 2 5 .  
________1 2/ 1  
FOUN D :  Ladies watch i n  
parking lot north of Union 
bookstore . call 58 1 - 2 586 to 
identify and clai m .  
_________ 1 2/4 
Whoever took my Eastern 
jacket at E . L. Kracker's Satur­
day night:  Would you please 
return the keys? The key chain 
has a great sentimental value.  
No questions asked . Cal l  348-
806 1 or the Eastern News Of­
fice. 
__;, ________ 1 2/4 
LOST: Set of keys on two 
key rings with yellow tag say­
i n g ,  "The Hair Barn . "  Call 
2 0 6 5 .  
________ 1 2/4 
LOST: Red spiral -bound 
notebook. 967 - 5 2 8 2 ,  collect . 
1 2/3 
A n nou ncements 
KEEP ABORTl0N SAFE 
AND LEGAL - Join NARAL. 
Free referrals 3 4 5 - 9 2 8 5 .  
__________oo 
Susie, Happy happy Worn . 
Finally made it to the big 1 8 . 
Have a good one. Keep smi l in '  
and no penci l  action ! Love ya!  
Diane , Judy,  Pam . 
_________ 1 2 / 1  
To m y  tough M . F . ,  I n  a world 
of hidden treasure , I have 
found the rainbow, found it in 
you . Happy a n n i versary . 
Thanks for always being there . 
Love ya always , your forever 
·friend ,  S-head . 
_________ 1 2/ 1  
To : Lisa Brandt - Have a 
happy 1 8th .  Do it whi le you sti l l  
can , Lolita. We're proud to 
have you as the youngest 
M c P h erson s i s t e r .  Lov e ,  
Carlos, Jul io and Margarita. 
_________ 1 2 / 1  
A n nou ncements 
Copy-X, Fastpr int  Copy 
Center for all your printing 
needs . 345-63 1 3 .  
________ cT, Ra 
Looking for a job? complete 
resume service at Copy-X .  
'345-63 1 3 . 
__________ oo 
For the best in  audio-sound 
and l ight call E . L .  Kracker's 
M O B I LE ENTERTAINMENT.  
348- 1 50 5 .  
_________ 1 2/4 
Fresh-cut Christmas Trees 
or you may cut your own from 
the field at Curtis Tree Farm . 
Sales lot located 2 miles east 
:in Harrison St. road . Fields are 
located 4 mi les north of 
Ashmore, follow the signs 
west. Also, fresh wreaths,  
grave p i l lows and grave 
blankets available.  
_________ 1 2 /9 
Cardiac K ids - Congratula­
tions on winning the Men's In­
tramural Volleyball C hampion­
ship. We know you wil l  all look 
l ike "studs" in  your Champion­
ship T-shirts. Congratulations,  
Your  Loyal Fans.  
________ 1 2 / 1  
MISTLETO E ! ! On sale star­
ting Dec. 3 in selected halls 
and Dec . 7 and 8 in  the Union . 
_________ 1 2/2 
Ken , 'Congratulations on get­
t ing vice-president of Sig P i 's .  
Love,  Your al l  ,Greek sis.  
_________ 1 2/ 1  
ASP A - Please attend the 
last meeting of the semester, 
Wednesday, Dec . 2 at 7 p . m . ,  
in  the Shelbyvil le rm. o f  the 
U n ion . There wi l l  be a speaker .  
_________ 1 2/ 1  
Anyone interested i n  join ing 
Delta Tau Delta, please contact 
M ike at 348-00 8 6 .  For an in ­
vitation to tonight's party with 
Delta Zeta sorority , contact any 
member or Bob at 345-3290.  
Come check us out.  
_________ 1 2/ 1  
NURSES 
A n nou ncements 
H a p p y  b i rth day Lyn n 
Genschaw - Cheer u p ,  l ittle 
buckeroo, you finally h i t  the 
mega 1 -9 !  Whaat! !  Pertnear 
time to break out the brandy 
sniff ler f i l led with Riunite (good 
answer! ) .  So call up Lynn and 
wish her a mega happy birth- · 
day at 2 94 4 .  Your loving 
friends from sixth . 
--.,,,,-::-::,.,-,......,,.----- 1 2/ 1  
BIRTHRIGHT CARES . . . .  Free 
pregnancy testing Mon ; .  to Fri . 
from 3- 7 .  348-855 1 . 
__________ oo 
SECRET SANT A HEAD· 
QUARTERS - TOKENS -
C h r i stmas can d y  c a n e s ,  
chocolate Santas and more , 
plus inexpensive gifts for all oc­
casions:  including Christmas 
cards on recycled paper by 
Boynton - TOKENS 
...,.-------- 1 2/ 1 1 
Punky Head : I love you ! 
Thanks for making my life so 
wonderful .  Love , Wendy. 
_________ 1 2/ 1  
Anyone interested i n  atten­
ding the Delta Tau Delta , Delta 
Zeta party TONIGHT, please 
call Mike at 348-0086 or Bob 
at 345-32 9 0 .  
-.,,.------- 1 2/ 1 
Get in the Xmas spirit !  
MISTLETOE on sale Dec . 3 ,  4, 
7 and 8 in  selected halls and 
the U n ion . 
1 2/7 
Anyone wishing to know 
more about Delta Tau Delta, 
contact M ike at 348-0086 or 
Bob at 345-3290 for an invita­
tion to ton ight's party with the 
lovely ladies of Delta Zeta 
sorority. 
________ 1 2/ 1  
A t  Ted 's tonight:  " Powder 
Mi l l  H i l l , "  plus drink ·specials .  
Bring your IDs .  
_________ 1 2/ 1  
Happy birthday,  Susie Kalas ! 
Have a great day ! Love , your 
C h i - Delphia sisters. 
_________ 1 2/ 1  
D o  you get  t h e  fee l i n g  y o u ' re 11 0 1  needed 0 11 y o u r  prese n t  j o b ?  D o  y o u  feel 1 h a t  y o u r  s k i l l ' 
are  n o t  be i n g  u 1 i l i te d ?  
I r  , o ,  p l ea'e l'O ll , i d e r  I h i ' :  
W e  a re a h ea l t h  care fac i l i t y  1 h a 1  care' a b o u t  y o u  a n d  a l i c m p l ' d a i l y  I ll b e  bel i e r  t h a n  t h e d a y  
befo r e .  
· 
-A fac i l i t y  \\ h e re t h l· ' ' a rr fed ,  needed a n d  \\ here t h e\ ·  a r c  a l l ll \l cd 1 0  u'c t h e i r  , k i l b  1 0  
b e n ef i t  1 h o'e t h ey a rc fo r a n d  a b o u t . 
· 
J u , 1  a' \'O U  h a \ e need' \ll do \\ C !  O u r  n eed i' Y O U  a n d  ni u r  ' k i l l , .  To a l l <l \1 u ., 1 0  d ll a bel i e r  
· j o b  wday
'
,1 1 1d a n  c1 e1 1  be t t e r  j o b  i n  t he fu t u re .  
. 
W h y  n o t  j o i n  o u r  t ea m ?  We o il e r :  
• E x..:e l l e 1 1 1 \ l <lrl i n g  ' a l a n· a n d  \\ ll r � i ng c 11 \ i n> 1 1 1 1 1e 1H 
• S h i ft d i llcre11 1 i a l  ( C\ e n i n g  a n d  n i g h t )  
• E M P L O Y M E N T  B O N U S  . . .  1 
For f u r t her i n fo r m a t i o n  t•on t ac t : 
hands Carm ich ael , I U > . N .  
H i l l t o p  ( 'onvalest·ent  ( 'enter  
9IO W. P o l k ,  C h a rles t o n , I I .  6 1 920 
( 2 1 7) 345-7066 
1 
A n nou ncements An nou ncements 
All-Carman General Hospital 
party Wednesday at 8 in Ike's 
basement. Sponsored by the 
men of Carman sixth . 
________ 1 2/ 1  
Hey, Grud !  It's the big 2 - 0 !  
Happy birthday! From your 2B 
suitees . 
________ 1 2/ 1  
At Ted's tonight:  "Powder 
Mi l l  H i l l , "  plus drink specials. 
Bring your IDs.  
________ 1 2/ 1  
B e  sure to stop by the jour­
nalism office and wish IDA 
MAE HANKE a happy birthday 
on Wednesday - A l ittle bird. 
________ 1 2/ 1  
At Ted's tonight: "Powder 
Mi l l  H i l l , "  plus drink specials.  
Bring your I Ds.  
________ 1 2/ 1  
Attention Chi-Delphia: Don't 
forget the walk-out to ISU on 
Dec. 4. Be at the house at 4 
p . m .  if you are going. 
_________ 1 2/ 1  
Campus Clips 
l ht· A nc i l' n l ,  Ml'd il'\ a l  & lh• n a i "a 1 1 cl' '> ol' 1 l' t �  0 1· l· l l ·  11 t l l  
l l l l'L'' I t 1l'\d < 1 � . Dl'L' . I . 1 1 8 :00 p . n • .  1 n  t h e C rcl· 1 · 1 1 p  R l l 1 1 n 1  , , ,  t i l e  
l 1 1 1 \ l n .  I I i i ' " t h e f i n . t i  n l l·� 1 i n ).! 1 ' 1  1 h .: ,C l l l l" ; i C t  < 1 n d  11 i l l  1 1 -. _- l mk 
p l . I l l \  i < ' r  < I  ( i l r 1 ' 1  l l l < I \  p < ! I H° .  
· 1  ht• '> t ml l' n t  S l' n a t t· 1 1  i l l  ih, l d  " I l < ' U ' " l !'  1n ec :. l ll g  Tu , d ;I \ . 
I ke· . I . 1 1 2 : 00 p . 11 1 .  i n  t h l' ( ; rl'L' l l u p  R <lll l l l  , , r  t h e U 1> 1 <l i l .  
.·\ P u b l i c- R l' l a t l l l l l s  CPn 1 n 1 i l l L'l' n 1 ec 1 i n e  1 1  i l l  <1 1 "' b e  h .: l d  I t 1 l'\ ·  
d, I \  1 n 1 1 l c  ( ; rccn u p  K l\1>1 1 1  < 1 1  3 :00 p . n l . 
I ht• lh·l'n•a t i o n  ( ' l uh  11 i l l  h < l l d  t h l· l a \ I  1 n cc 1 i n).! , , f  1 h c \l' l l l l'' ' l 'r 
I u � ' d ;I \ . I ke .  I < 1 1 6 : 30 p . 1 1 1 .  1 1 1  l\ k i\ l e.: R o 1 l l l l  1 3 8 .  l k 1 . 1 J i , 
. 1 h 1 1 u 1  t i l e  l ' n • c re\\ t \ l'  D i l l l l l' r  <1 n d  c icL· t i <> n  t> f I l l' \\ l > ITt cL· r,  11 i l l  be' 
d 1 'c U \\Cd . A l l  Rt:l» 1 1 1 a i 1' r '  < 1 rc  u rged I t> a l i e n d .  
< ·a 111 p1 1'  ( ' I i i>'  a rc p u b l i s l 1 c d  free , , r  d 1 <1 r�e a s  " pu b l i l· ' .: n  l l'l' ' ' '  
1 h L· L·a 1 1 1 p l 1 '  ; l l l d  , h <l u l d  bt: ' u b 1 1 1 i 1 1 cd 1 1> The [)ai/ 1 ·  1 ·a , 1em ;\ e 1n 
1 > 1 f 1 L" l' 1 1 , - , ,  da n bd<>rc d <1 1 c  l\ f  p u b l i l'a l i <l l l  ( o r  d a l l' l \ f  l'\ ·cn l ) . l 1 1 -
f 1 1 r 1 1 1 , 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  ... h P u l d  1 1 h .: l u d l'  l'\ l' l l l ,  1 w 1 1 1 c  1.. ' f  .., 110 1 1 -.,u r i n µ  t lrt!a l l l 1 a ­
" ' ' 1 1 .  ti . I l l' , l l l l l l'  . t n d  p l ; 1 ,·c  o f  Cl l' l l l ,  p i t 1 '  < 1 1 1 y  t> i h l'r  per t i l l L' n l  i l l ­
( ,  · 1 1 1 • . 1 1 1 < ' 1 1 .  C l i p s  ' 1 1 b 1 n 1 1 1 L·d < 1 f 1 c r  9 : 00 a . 1 1 1 .  , , f  dl'; 1 d l 1 1 1 c  d ; 1 �  L·a n ­
" " '  hL· c u . 1 r . 1 1 1 i l'l'd p 1 1 b l 1 L" a t i 1 l l l .  C l q>'  " i l l  b e  r u 1 1 1l l l l' t i ; (\  P n l \  fl\ 1 
. i  1 1 \  l'\ 1..· 1 1 1 . '.\ l  1 1.: l 1  p.., \\ i l l  h e  1 ; 1 k e 1 1  h� ph t ' l l l' .  
" Do-It-yourself" Classified Ad Form 
Name 
Phone 
Address 
Ad to read _________________ _ 
Under classification of: ______ _____ _ 
Dates to run-----------------
COST: 1 O cents per word first day , 7 cents per word 
each consecutive day thereafter (minimum 1 0  words) .  Stu­
dent rate half price if  ad is paid for in  advance . PLEASE: no 
checks for amounts less than $ 1 .  00. Lost & Found ads are 
run FREE for three days . 
Place ad and mor1ey in envelope and deposit in Daily 
Eastern News box in U nion by 2 p. m. the day before it is to 
run (2 p . m .  Friday for Monday's paper) .  The News 
reserves the right to edit or refuse ads considered l ibelous 
or i n  bad taste . 
Student? (Student rate half-price) D Y  es O No 
Payment: __________O Cash D Check 
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Panthers dump Tigers despite poor defen 
Panther forward Leigh Han k ins scores two of his 20 points during Eastern 's  
88-7 7  victory over Olivet Nazarene Monday at  Lantz Gym . (News photo by 
Robin Scholz)  
Women cagers nab crown 
by Steve Binder 
ST. LOUIS, Mo.-Behind strong 
offensive and defensive guard perfor­
mances , Eastern ' s  women's  basketball 
squad captured its first three contests 
of the season in grabbing the eight­
team River Roast Tournament title Fri­
day and Saturday. 
"There were a lot of good teams in 
the tournament but I · expected much 
tougher competition. I was really 
pleased with our performance, "  head 
coach Bobbie Hilke said . 
"We' re not getting consistent inside 
play and until our inside players ad­
just, we'll have to depend on our 
guards,  and so far they (guards) have 
responded well . "  
Indeed, because i n  trouncing SIU­
Edwardsville 73-55 for the champion­
ship Saturday night,  the Panthers 
utilized the 16-point showing of 
sophomore guard Jodi Corson and 
defensive play of freshman guard Lori 
Conine. 
Corson came off the bench to lead 
Eastern in the scoring column hitting 
six of 10 from the field, while Conine 
caused havoc for the Cougars' offense. 
"She (Conine) only scored four 
points but what she did defensively was 
just amazing. She hassled them so bad­
ly they were forced out of their game 
plan," Hilke said. 
The ·Panthers grabbed an early lead 
en route to the victory, hitting 40 per­
cent of their shots from the field . 
The Panthers battled back from a 
three-point deficit with I : 24 left to 
dump Belmont College 52-48 , in what 
Hilke termed as her squad' s  " toughest 
game " ,  in the semi-finals Saturday 
morning . 
"We couldn't buy a basket in the 
first half but our g1,1ards pulled it out in 
the end , "  Hilke said . " They (Belmont) 
are a very disciplined team and very 
well coached . It  was great that we had 
the composure to pull it out this early 
in the season. " 
Standout junior guard Nancy 
Kassebaum led the cagers' late surge by 
forcing two turnovers, sinking .a layup 
bucket and drawing a charge and con­
verting the two resulting free throws . 
' ' She is a tremendous.pressure player , ' '  
Hilke said . 
Kassebaum finished the contest with 
17 points , followed by freshman for­
ward Toni Collins with 1 3  and Kathy 
Lanter with nine. 
The Panthers hit 42 percent from the 
field against Belmont. 
Eastern started the tournament with 
an 88-5 1 blowout of the University of 
Missouri-Rolla Friday night, which 
was a "pleasant surprise" for Hilke 
and her squad . 
by Steve Binder 
Despite a sluggish defensive display, 
Eastern' s basketball team turned in a 
solid offensive show tot> record its first 
season victory with an 88-77 win over 
Olivet Nazarene M onday night at 
Lantz G ym. 
The Panthers, however, seemed like 
two different teams in the contest, 
harvesting _a fluid offensive attack on 
one end of the court while registering a 
poor defensive peformance on the 
other. 
" We ' ve got a lot of work to do, " 
head coach Rick Samuels said. " W e  
j ust w eren' t alert defensively t onight. I 
think we have to get more intensity and 
\\ e have  to get in better shape. " 
But the Tigers '  constantly m oving 
and productive o ffense added to the 
P a n thers '  de fen sive \\ Oes. 
" They executed real \\ e l l , "  S a m uels 
s a i d . " T hey set a lot o f  pic k s  a n d  t h ey 
\\ ere  con stantly m oving the ba ll . We 
j t1 s 1  '' eren · 1 · q uic k e noug h  1 0 ge t 
<tr tH1 n d  the i r scree n s .  We \\ ere l a t e  
e w r y \\ h e re t o n i g h t .  We \\ ere l a t e  get ­
t i ng t o  t h e ba l l ,  \\ e \\ e re l a t e  ge t ti ng 
a ro u n d  t h e i r  scree n s  a n d  " e  " ere l a t e  
g e t t i ng l t) t h e  boards . · ·  
Sen i o r  fo rn  a rd J i m  W i l l i a m s ,  " lw 
g r a b bed 12 rebo u n d s  a n d  t a l l i ed 10 
p t) i n t s , a t t r i b u t ed the sq u a d ' s  d e fe n s i \ e  
p l a y  w a l a c k  o f  conce n t ratio n . 
· · v.· e · ,·e  g o t  t o  sta r t  concen t ra ting a 
1 0 1  nwre o n  d e fe n se a n d  \\ e h <n e  to be 
\ I l l a  rt er , "  W i l l i a m s  sa i d .  
Sen i t) r  forn a rd Eddie J o nes sta ted , 
· • \\ ' e  j u \ l  h a v e  l t) come t ogether  a s a 
u n i 1  lHl d e fe n s e .  M o s t  o f  t h e t ime  y o u  
�t)  l l) h e l p  S t) m e o n e  tlU l a n d  y o u  e n d  up 
g e 1 1 i n � b u rned . I ' m  g l a d  \\ e \H) n b u t  
I '  1 1 1  1 w 1  p l eased a t  a 11. "  
B u t  " h i l e  t h e Pa n t h e r s  fa ltered 
d e fc n s i \  e l y , t h e cagers  s h trn ed s i g n s  o f  
b r i l l i a nce t) n o ff e n s e .  Sa m u e l s '  s q u a d  
rcn� rded a s t ea m y  58- i)ercent  fie ld goa l 
m a r k , a� fo rn a rd · L e i g h  H a n k i n s led 
t he " a y " i t h  a 10 ,) f 1 3  \ l wo t i ng ac­
c ur acy for 20 p t) i n 1 ' .  
" I  though t  w e  p layed \\ e l l  o ff  
ly. Our trans 1 t 1on  g a m e  I 
smoother tonig h t , "  S a m u e l s  sa id . 
I ndeed, because on n u merous 
sions Eastern put i ts fas t break I 
into high gear a n d  co nver ted 
three-on-tw o si tuations 
points. 
O ften, senior gua r d  W a rren 
( 1 4  points, five assi-sts) led t he � 
passing off to back court m a t e  V1  
Smelter ( 13 points , s i\  ass i \ l s ) or J 
Kevin J ones ( 11 poi n t s ,  s i \  rebo 
for an easy layup. 
But the a ppro xima te  2 , 000 Pa 
fa n s  did n ot seem sat i s ried 
Eastern ' s  play unti l la t e in t he 
" hen H a n k i n s  s t o le  t h e b a l l  a n d  r 
t he length l) f t h e l' tl U rl I t) , 1 a 1 1 1 1 he 
1 h ro u g h  l h e  b ul· k e 1 . 
· · L e i g h  h a u  a �wou pe t , i rn 1 .1 1 1 (c 
s lwt  rea l " e l l .  B u t h e ' '  i l l  ,-. 1 1 1  1 1 1 1 r  
t ) n  h i \  ga m e .  H e · ,  � P l  ' ' ' be 1 1 1 1 irc 
g res\ i \  e a l 1 i l l l l' \ ,  . .  S<1 l l l l l l' I '  , , 1 1 d .  
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O l i \ e l  N a z a re n e  pt) \ l l'd . 1  l i n e  
perce n t  f ield gt) a l  m a r k  L"l) l l S llkr in�  
Tiger s '  usua l ly s lwt  frnm n o  less t 
15 feet from t h e bas k e t . FtH\\ ard 
N e lson led all scorers \\ i l h  2 1  poi n t  
gua rd Sk yler H a ssel br i ng c o l l ec t ed I 
After a see-sav. first h a l f i n  \\ 
the Tigers lost 12-6 and 30-25 leads , I 
Panther s  never relinquished a 47 
h alftime lead. Late in t he c o nt 
Ea stern boasted an 88- 73 mar 
before the Tigers tallied l \1 0  I 
scores. 
The Panthers outreboun ded Oh 
N azarene 46-28 11 hi le t he T i gers Cl 
mitted 19 turnove r s  I t) the Pa n t hers'  
m iscues . H t rn  ever ,  Eastern regis tt. "T 
disappointing 45 -percent free t h r  
sta tistic. 
Injury-ridden grapplers captuf! 
two medals; set for Western 
by Steve Binder 
After capturing two medals at 
the Southern Open Tournament 
Friday and Saturday, Eastern ' s  
wrestling squad i s  focusing on  i t s  
dua�  season-opener  aga i n s t  
Western I llinois University 7 p. m. 
Thursday at Lantz Gym . 
Despite the rash of injuries to 
experienced Panther grapplers , 
head coach Ron Clinton said he ex­
pects a winning performance 
Thursday although he will utlilize 
some underclassman in the 
Leatherneck contest.  
" I ' m  disappointed with the in- . 
juries but I ' m  encouraged by what 
I see in the younger guys , "  Clinton 
said . " The kids have made a lot of 
progress and are wrestling more 
aggressively. There is no doubt in 
my mind the team I put out there 
will be a winning team. "  
The host o f  injured grapplers in­
clude 1 34-pound staqdout senior 
Bob McGuinn (shoulder) , 1 58-
pound senior Mike Polz  . . (shoulder), 1 67-pound semor Mark 
Gronowski (knee) and 142-pound 
sophomore Bob Ryan (broken 
jaw).  
Among the younger grapplers 
filling in and cited by C linton for 
their performances in the Southern 
Open are 1 58-pound freshman 
Dan Sanko, who posted a 3-2 
record over the weekend in losing 
to eventual champ Bill Dykeman .  
Sophomores Paul Johnson and 
Bernie Ruettiger recorded 2-2 
marks at the 1 34-pound class while 
1 26-pound freshman Mark Ruet· 
tiger 's  only loss was to champion 
Mark Galyon . 
"The younger guys had one 
heck of a meet . They showed a lot 
of promise for the future, " assis­
tant coach Mark Gervais said . 
Leading the way for the Pan­
thers in the Chattanooga open 
meet was All-American Geno 
Savegnago, who registered a 4- 1 
record, losing to last year's Divi· 
sion I 19()-pound national cham· 
pion Noel Logan. 
Junior 1 26-pound Derek Porter 
nabbed the Panthers' other medal 
with a fourth place showing with a 
4-2 record. 
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Blazing gu idance offered 
to make Ch ristmas safe 
by Denise Skowron 
"Fire safety is year-round practice, "  
Les Hickenbottom, assistant fire chief 
of Charleston' s  fire department ,  said 
recently. 
However, the festive season of 
Christmas presents more fire hazards 
than any other time of year.  
In an effort to prevent any un­
necessary fi res  t h i s  seas o n ,  
Charleston ' s  Fire Department has 
issued a set of recommendations for 
Christmas safety . 
One of the holiday traditions is to 
have a Christmas tree to ·decorate . But 
if not carefully tended , it can prove to 
be a serious fire hazard . 
Charleston ' s  Fire Department ad­
vises to check that artificial trees are 
flame resistent ,  and to never put lights 
on a metal tree . 
But for those who prefer a real tree 
the guidelines are more explici t .  
"The main idea of having a real tree 
in your hqrrie is for its freshness , ' '  
Hickenbottom said. 
He suggested . that real trees be 
bought fresh and kept that way. The 
fire department recommends daily 
watering and flame treatment . 
Charleston Fire Protection Sales and 
Services , 74 1 6th St . ,  sells " Flame 
Stop , "  a fire-proof treatment to be ad-
Su pprement Staff 
Editor . . . . . . . . . . . .  Linda Fraembs 
Artists . . . . . . . . . . .  Tim Broder ick,  
Dave Stevenson ,  Ph i l  Conrad , Mark 
Evans ,  Linda Fraembs 
Copy desk . . . . .  Peggy Schneider ,  
Sue A n n  Minor ,  Mel inda DeVries 
ded to the tree 's  water . 
"Keep the tree in an unheated garage 
or outside" until you are ready to 
decorate it, flickenbottom said . And 
when the tree is  decorated , make a 
fresh cut in the trunk to help water 
distribution throughout the cel ls .  
Hickenbottom stressed that a good 
location be chosen for the tree . Keep it 
out of heavy traffic areas where it will 
not be bumped into. 
He added that all Christmas tree 
lights should be approved by the 
Underwriter ' s  Laboratory. Make sure 
connections are tight and that the cir­
cuits are not overloaded . 
'Take a live tree down as soon as it 
starts getting dry (when needles · begin 
to fall) .  Don ' t  take a chance ' -a wor­
thwhile piece of advice offered by the 
published guidelines . 
For student living in residence halls, 
" live trees are not permitted in student 
rooms, "  but they are allowed in lob­
bies, Eastern ' s  Judicial Hearing Of� 
ficer Keith Kohanzo said.  
"All hal l  and room decorations must 
be made of fireproof material and all 
Christmas lights must be UL approv­
ed , "  he added . 
In· order . to keep the Christmas 
season alive (literally) , please follow all 
safety recommendations . 
On the covers 
The cover· of section one is an orig!nal l ine 
drawing by artist Tim Broderick of that jol ly 
man who makes chi ldren 's Christmases 
bright-Saint N ick .  
' A merry-go-round horse peeking through 
the window of U nf in ished U nfinished , on the 
C harleston square , is featured on the cover 
ol the section two . ( News photo by Fred 
· zwicky) 
DELMA STUDIO'S 
(your official yearbook photographer) 
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Parties, d i n ne rs h igh l ight 
residence hal l s  activities 
by Stace�· Flannigan 
Christmas partie�, turkey dinners, 
caroling and t ree t rimming- Decem ber 
will bring these and many more ac­
ti vities to students who live in Eastern's  
residence halls. 
Although most dorms are st ill i n  t he 
process of organizing act i v i t ies, some 
t entative plans for celebrating t h e 
season's festivities have been made. 
L a wson Hall is planning a holiday 
fashion week for it s resident s during 
t he first week of December, President 
Nance Anderson said. · 
During the weel< ,  M erle N orman w i ll 
g ive  a demonstrat i on on holiday mak e­
u p  and Sycamore Stores will present a 
fashi-on show of fest ive outfits for the 
season. Another night will be devoted 
t o  speci al holiday hairst yles, she add­
ed . 
ed . 
1 11 a vesper serv i ce a ft er a food s e r ­
' i ce C h ri st m a s  d i n n e r .  r e l i g. H1 u s  
readings \\ i ll be presented and g. i  f t s " i l l  
be gi ven t o  t h e m a i d s  and j a n i t o r s ,  
S\\ anson added. 
Unco/n Hall w i ll send ex tra 11 w 11 1: y  
t o  a boy in Guatem ala \\ h o rn  t h e  h a l l  
su ppor t s ,  resident ass istant L o r i  l i i l l  
sa i d .  Tree decorati ng and C h r i s 1 1 1 1 ;\ s  
di nners are also i n c l uded in t h e h o l i d a y  
�chedule. 
Douglas Hall " i ll parti c i pa t e  i n  
Secret Santas, caroli ng a n d  fl ()(lr 
C h rist mas functions , res i d e n t  a ss i s t a n t 
Mat t  Davi dson said. 
For exam ple, one fl oor 11 1 a y  g.l '  t n 
R eflecti ons for a C h r i s t m a s  d i n n e r ,  h e  
said. 
Resident ass ista o t  Pam G ru s k a sa i d  
residents o f  Ste1·enson To wer " i l l  g l1 
Besides tree decorat ing and caroling, caroling and o ffer· fl oor a c t i \ i t i e s  � u c h  
Anderson said Lawson H a ll also plans · J s  Secret Santas a n d  C h r i s t m a s  d 1 1 1 -
t o  have a Christmas breakfast and t ell ners. 
C h ris t mas s tori es on all the floors. McKinney Hall w i ll h a v e  a 
Carman Hall will hold a semi-formal candlelight ceremony folio\\ ed by 
C h r i s t nias  supper and dance in the caroling on all the floors _ and a t ree­
Ra t hskeller for its residents, program- tri mming part y, President J a net K e n s l e  
ming c h a i r m a n  Jim Beck er said. said. Resident s '' ill also paint t h e " i n -
T h cre w i ll also be contest s in \..'indow dows in holiday scenes and cnm pe t e  i n  
paint ing. and door decorations. A door-decorating contests. 
spe.: ia l  dinner _ will be given for the President Mike Pra m s h a fer sa i d  
b u ilding service workers, he added, Weller Hall will have an all-hall 
and a vesper service will be held. Even- Christ mas party and an evening. o f  t ree 
i ngs are also planned for caroling and a t ri mming. 
" t rim the limb" tree decorat ing part y. President Margaret Falconio sa id 
President  Dan Pot ter said Taylor Ford Hall had no plans as of yet . The 
Hall plans on having . M r. and M rs. who!� Triad, however, will have a 
Santa Claus for their Chri stmas supper �hristmas part y and dinner in '' h i c h  
g uests i n  the hall' s food serv i ce h e  band Mcint osh will prov ide t h e  . 
I acil i t ies. Residents will be able to sit �ntert ainment. 
on Sant a's lap and give him their A ndrews Hall . residents  w i ll be 
Christmas list in person if they li ke, greeted by a band of merry elves during 
Potter added. their Christmas dinner, social adviser 
Floors will also have " Secret San- Rhea Wade said, when t he resident 
tas "  fo r a one-week period in which assistants don their green suits and 
�t udents play Santa and give gifts to a hats. 
· 
person until their ident i t y  is finally Wade said the hall may also go 
d i sclosed at a party at the end of the caroling in area nursing homes as well 
week. as on the floors. 
Pemberton Hall will have a "Deck She added that t here will be a room 
the Stalls" contest in which floors will and door decorating contest between 
compete in decorating t he floor residents. 
bathrooms for Christmas, President East Hall counselor Gary Maslowski 
Pam Swanson said. said plans include having a Christmas 
A tree trimming party is also plann- party for the whole hall. 
ed where residents can string cranber- Christmas plans for Thomas Hall 
ries and popcorn, as well as add their have not yet been made, Pr(:sident 
l tre he ad - ark Conklin said. 
Proteplex Shampoo 
Liter Size 
$8 . 00  
Reg. $ 1 0. 00 
Va lerie ' s  
Ha i r  Affa i r  
presents 
' 'Stocking 
Stuffer 
Cou pon 
Specials" 
Vent Brush 
(assorted colors) 
$2. 50  
Reg. $3 . 00 
not valid after 1 213 1 181 not valid after 1 2131181  - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - �- - - - - - - - - --- - - - -
Apple Pectin 
· sham poo 
Liter Size 
Now $8 . 00  
Reg� $ 1 0. 00 
! U ltra Swim 
I I Prod ucts 
I (For Chlorine damage) 
I I I I · I  
I 
I 
I 
I 
not valid after 1 213 1181  I not valid after 1 2131181  
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Apple Pect in C u rl ing  I rons 
C leansing Bar and 
$2. oo Hot Brushes 
. not valid after 1 213 118 1  $? off reg. price - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - �  
Apple Pectin 
Condit ion er 
1 6  oz . size 
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7 Styl ists 
Across from the Wi lb Walker Shopping Center 
S�pport Daily Easter� 
News Advertisers 
with a Christmas or 
New Years party 
at the Refinery. 
Make you r reservations now 
by call ing (217)347-5111. 
O PEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
Sun .  & Mon. 11-9 P.M. 
Tues.  - Th u rs .  11-1 0 PM. 
F ri .  & Sat. 11-11 P.M. 
P IANO BAR Wed .-F ri .  8:30-11 :30 PM. 
1 57 & 70 at  Rts. 32 & 33 in  Effin gham 
On The 
Charleston 
Square · 
Mon.-Sat. 
8:30-5:00 
Thurs. & F'ri. 
till 8:00 
Mon. thru Wed. 
YOU SAVE . 
AT 
SPUR GEO NS! 
Bring In This 
Ad and Our 
Professional 
Stylists 
Will Cut Your 
Hair For Only 
ssso 
Reg. $650 Value! 
Call For Your 
Appoinhnent 
Today at 348-8775 
Offer Good 
Decem ber 1 ,2 & 
Decem ber 7-9 · 
r .. .. .. .. ICOUPON . .. .. .. ,� 
�e� � CHRISTMAS SPECIAL i I '.. o�· with thi' coupon ,,k '°' , I� • \,O 1 411 THICK' CRUST PIZZA i 
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- across from Old Main 
667 Lincoln 
Remember us for a Study break 
Delicious Pita Bread Sandwiches 
� • Ham � • Ha� and Cheese ,. 
· ·'' • Roast Beef · :t 
• • Beef and Cheese � 
,; : • Com Beef ;: � BUSCH. •Tr'le Cheese 
"� ';. ;, Open Mon.-Thurs. 1 1 :00-1 :30 
Fri.-Sat. 1 1  :00-2:00 
Sun. 1 1  :00-1 1 :00 
Short Stop wishes everyone 
good luck on finals and have a 
safe and happy Christmas . 
0 t980 COLUMBIA PICTUAES INOUSTAtES. INC 
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$1 .25 
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Ch ristmas' real meaning 
celebrated by ch u rches 
by Laura Henry 
The real meaning of Christmas has 
not been lost in the shu ffle of  · 
Christmas shopping and partying in  
Charleston area churches . 
Churches including the Universi ty 
Baptist Church , Christian Campus 
Fellowship, First Presbyterian Church ,  
Immanuel Lutheran Church,  Wesley 
United Church and the Newman Com­
munity have planned special events 
coordinated to fellowship with Eastern 
students .  
Sylan Knobloch , campus minister of 
the University Baptist Church,  said 
that Christmas activities at the church 
start Dec . 8 with a Baptist Student 
Union Christmas party. 
"We will going caroling at the 
Charleston Manor and Fontanbleu 
Nursing home, which is the tradition , "  
Knobloch said . 
The University Baptist Church also 
has plans for Christmas activities Dec . 
1 2  and 1 3 ,  according to minister Vic 
Peetom. 
"The morning service Dec . 1 3  will 
have a choir cantata called ' Night of 
Miracles' , "  Peetom said .  "And the 
night before the adults in the congrega­
tion will have a progressive dinner . " 
Peetom described a progressive din­
ner as a "celebration of Christian 
fellowship where the families go from 
one house to another and eat a dif­
ferent dish prepared there . "  
Peetom added that the annual 
children' s  Christmas program will be 
held during the usual Sunday school 
time at 9 :30 a . m .  
Joanne Gregg, chairman of the wor­
ship commission at the Wesley United 
Methodist Church,  said the church will 
have a traditional celebration this year .  
"There will be a special communion 
service on the evening of the 1 6th in the 
chapel at 9 : 30 p . m. for the students , "  
Gregg said . 
Gregg said other Christmas plans at 
the church include the traditional 
" Garland of Greetings , "  which starts 
at 7 p . m .  
"Each family brings a greeting card 
from them and gives it to another fami­
ly, " Gregg said . " With the money sav­
. ed from no postage, we can give for the 
ch urch and to the poor childre n ' s  
home . ' '  
A handbell choir performance and 
carol singing by the congregation wil l  
also take place Dec . 1 6 ,  Gregg said . 
In keeping with tradition , there will . 
be two candlelight communion services 
on Christmas Eve at 7 and 1 1  p . m . ,  she 
added . 
The Immanuel Lutheran Church is 
beginning their Christmas activities 
Dec . 9 with decoration of the church ' s  
Christmas tree . 
The activities continue Dec . 1 3  with 
a children ' s  Christmas service at 6 
p . m . ,  fol lowed by the annual  
Christmas candlelight dinner, accor­
ding to the church ' s  secretary. 
On Christmas Eve the church will 
have a traditional candlelight service at 
7 p . m .  
John Dodson,  pastor o f  the First 
Presbyterian Church , said there will be 
a children ' s  program during the Sun­
day morning service at 1 0 : 30 a . m .  Dec . 
20. 
" We will also have a Christmas Eve 
candlelight service at 7 : 30 p . m . , "  Dod­
son said.  
Father Dean Probst of the Newman 
Community said Christmas celebrating 
will begin with a Christmas party at the 
Newman Center Dec . 1 1 .  
"This will probably start at 6 or 6 : 30 
with caroling followed by a party at 
the Newman · Center afterward, "  Pro­
bst said.  
Probst also said a midnight mass wil l  
be said at the parish on Christmas Eve 
and other masses will take place · at 8 
and 1 0  a . m .  on Christmas day . 
This is only ·a sampling of what the 
area churches are planning to celebrate 
the birth of Christ .  Take advantage of 
the fellowship and share some 
Christmas j oy.  
MERR Y CHRIS TMAS 
Doors open at 1 2 :  30 dai ly 
Hours to Dec . 1 6 : 
M o n .  - Fri . 1 2 : 30 - 4 : 30 pm 
Wed . 6 : 30 - 9 : 30 pm 
Sun . 1 0 : 00 - 1 1  :00 am 
Located at the Wesley Foundation 
Student Center on 4th Street 
(Across from Lawson Hal l )  
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Class rings 
gold jewelry 
etc. 
On 
at 
We pay 
the 
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for gold & 
silver 
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Spot!! 
Gold Buyers 
�- 1 1 1 2 Division call 348-077 1  
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C h r i s t 11 1 a s  i s  a t i 11 1 e  w he n  peo p l e  o f  
v a r i o u s  n a t i on a l i t i e �  ce lebra t e  t h e i r  
her i t age b y  t a k i ng p a r t  i n  t ra d i t i o n a l  
fes t i v i t i e s .  
B i s h o p  H i l l ,  a s\\ ed i s h  se l l leme n t  
m i d \\ a y  be t \\ een Peo r i a  a n d  t h e Q u a d  
C i t i es , h o l d s  a n  a n n u a l  J u l 11 1 a r k n a d , a 
1 ra d i t i o n a l  h o l i d a y  even t t h a t  d a t es 
bad t o  Sca n d i n a v i a n  A d v e n t . 
Tod a y ,  J u l 11 1a r k nad i s  ce l e b ra t ed 
Th a n k sg i v i ng \\ ec k en d  \\ i t h  t he o ffer­
i n g  o f  t ra d i t i o n a l  S\\ ed i s h  ba k ed goods 
a n d  h a n d 11 1 a d c  g i f t s  b y  l o c a l  
� h o pm' n c r s ,  m a d e  b y  b o t h t h e s h o ps 
a n d  a rea res i d e n t s .  
C l oc k w i se fro111  t o p ,  fa r 11 1 s  s u c h  a s  
t h i s  o n e  n e a r  ' B i s h o p  H i l l a rc ofre n 
repro d u ced i n  S w ed i s h  a rt \\ or k  s.o l d  i n  
t he v i l l a g e .  
R . Y . K .  Rosen v i nge,  a Norn cgia n 
from C h icago,  pa i n t s  Sca n d a n a v i a n  
des i g n s  o n  plaques .  I n  t he foregro u nd 
i s  a 11 1 a p  o f  Swed e n . 
T hese st raw -w o v e n  S \\ ed i s li o r -
11 a 11 1 e n  t s  w e re o n  s a l e  a l  a b l a c k sm i t h  
s h o p  i n  B i s h o p  H i l l .  
T h ree " s t a r-boys " s i n g  C h r i s t n i a � 
c a ro l s  a s  p a r t  o f  t h e c e l e b ra t i o n . F r o m 
l e ft t o  r i g h t  a re Terry  H a n n a m ,  G reg 
A n d e r s o n  a n d  Sca n C o l l i s .  
�.-es celebrate Christmas 
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A void the rush 
mai l i ng early 
by shopping, ·  
1y lkl�e� ( ; u z i or 
A n w 1 1 �  t h e m a n y  t rad i t i q n s - o r  
' 1 e Ch i i � t 1 1 1 a �  season b t h e se n d i n g. 
, . f  g r.ee t i 1 1 � �  t L) t h ose fa m i l y 
, . 1 e i  11 b L· r .., ,  t r i e n d s  a n d  l o v e d  o n e s  
l• LH · 1  <k r,;-.,, t '' "  n a n d  a c r o s s  t h e 
" 1 u 1 1 1 r �  
A s t L ,· ( h r i s t m a s  sea s o n  a 1  r i \  e s ,  
< l l n n g  ' '  1 1 1 1 t h e r u s h e s  , 1 r 1.· l1 l d  " i n d s  
: 1 1 1 d  S ill ' \\ fl a k e-., i s  ! h e a r r i \  a l  p f  u p  
1 n  60,000 p i ece-,  Ll f m a i l  d a d �  l l ' t h e 
C h a rJ e, 1 0 1 1  Pl' ' l  o ff i c e .  
C h r i s 1 m a s  c a r d s ,  p;1 e L1 ge'  : 1 1 1 d 
pLlS t L·a rds  " i l l  fl o lid t h e p ll s t  p f­
f i e e .  \\ h l1 se " Ll r k e r s  m u s t  sl i r t  l i u t  
l l' t h e 1 1  L' i t � r ll U l es a n d  fl \ e  r u ra l 
ni u t es fo r de l i \ e r y  i 1 1 C h <i r l e s l l ' n  
a n d  t h e  s ur rn u n d i n g a rea s .  
C h a r l e s t on  P li s t m a s t e r  J i 1 1 1  
I s b e l l  s t ressed t h a t  'i l w p p t 1 1 g  L'a r l �  
a n d  m a i l i n g e<i r l y - bdPre t h L' 
C h r i s t  m a s  r u s h - be n d i  t s  b ll t l l  i i l L' 
1 1 1 e r e h a n t ,  l e t t e r '' r i 1 e r <i n d  t h e l e t ­
t e r c a r r i e r .  
" l  t s p reads  ll U l  t h e " l) r k i l' a d  ,, r 
t h e m e rch a n t ,  ge t s  i t  l l) t h e p ll s t  ,1 f­
fiee e a r l i e r  a n d  C h r i s t m a s c a r d s  
1 1  i l l  a r r i \ e  a t  1 h e des t i n a l l ll l l ll l l  
t 1 1 1 \ e , "  I sb e l l sa i d .  
I s be l l a d d ed t h a 1  1 1 1 a t l i 1 1 µ  b �  
J )e(· .  l <i l t i l e  l a t es t  \\ O U i d  b L' gl1Pd , 
bec a u se t h e b u l k  ll f C h r i s t m a s  1 1 1 : 1 1 1  
" i l l  '> l a rt l P fi l l\\ i n  a ro u n d  Dee . 7 
, i n d  re m a i n h e a \ y u n 1 i l  Dee . 24 . 
0 \ ersea-,  m a i l i 1 1 µ  s h P u l d h a \ e 
been L«1 1 1 1 p l e t ed b \  Dec I .  h be l l 
, 1 d d ed . 
l s he l l  a hl1 u tlered "1 m e  t i ps l ' l l  
C h r i s t  n 1 < 1 '>  1 1 1 a i l i ng .  
• P u t  ,\1 u r  re t u rn  a d d ress  P l l  
e \ C r\ i l t 1 1 1 µ . " D ll l l ' l  p l l l  i t  l l l l t i l e  
b a d , " · I s be l l sa i d . " A n d m a k e, 
s u r e i t ' s  e o l l l p l e t e . " 
• R e m e m b e r  t o  u se t h e c ll 1TeL· t 
/ IP  nidc .  
• C h cl· k l l \ ·er  y l1 u r  l e t t er'>  i l ' sec 
1 1 l : 1 ! · h e �  h < 1 \ e 1 h e 1.' t1 r e e 1  a d d ress . 
• J n  n 1 a i l i n g pac k ages , use a 
' " l' n !!  l i n \  1 0  p a c k  1 h e a rt i l'l e s  i n .  
" A n d  d l1 1 1 ' 1  u se ll l a s k 1 n �  t a pe ! "  
h be l l  s 1 rcs,ec.J . " \V e  \\ ll l l ' t  t a k e  
1 h e n . " ;v1 a , k i n g t a pe ,  h e  a d ded , 
duL' s  i w t  h o l d  u p  i n  t h e m a i l i n g 
p ri1 1:ess . 
R e fe r  t o  t h e U . S .  P o s t  O fl 1 L·1.· 
b n"e h u re , " Pac k age P o i n t e r s . " 
fl ' I  -. pee i fi cs o n  n 1 a i l i n g p;1 c k a ges . 
( u s h i o n  _t h e  clln t e 1 1 t s  ll l t h e 
p a c k a g e \\ i t h n e \\ s p a p e r ,  
' l Y '  n fo a l l l  o r  fi b e r b l 1, 1 rd i n se r t s .  
I a be t  t h e pa d a g e  " 1- ra g i l e , " 
" P e r i 'i h a b l c , " or " Dl1 n n t  be n d "  
a p p rl i p r i .i t e l y  a b ll \ e a n d  be l o\\ t h e 
a d.d 1 v s s ,  a n d  on t h e re, erse s i d e  o f  
l i e  rc tc k a g e .  
• T i L' i n - t o \\ n m a i l  ' a n d o u r - o r-
1 , , "  1 1  m a i l  i n  s1.·pa ra t e  b u n d les  
\ I  I l er ll l ; 1 t 1 i n � .  T h i �  a l  l o \\ s t h e pos t 
�1 1 f i , · e  t u  · h <w c  i t  s o rt e d  
bl 'fti re h : m J . 
T i\ o C h r i s t m as s t a m ps h a v e  
b e e n  i ssued by t he P o s t  O ffi c e ,  a n d 
a rc a v a i l ab l e  n o " . O n e  scen e  
d e p i c t � a M a do n n a  a n d  t h e  ot h e r  
s lHl\I S a t e d d y  b e a r  h i t c h i n g. a r i de 
on a s l e i g h . 
� 'featuring our Junior Joynt" 
H ave a Stylish Christm 
Choose from our se lections 
(" 
:�,s l"\ i rts, d resses, jea ns, sweote . I I  · blouses, b lazers, forma ls, 
• accessories Hours 
Best Wishes for a Happy Holiday Season 
from 
Coles County National Bank 
now offering for Chrisbnas 
No service charge Visa Travelers Checks 
. Lobby Hou rs 
9-3 Mon . -T h u rs .  
9 -3  F ri .  4-6 : 30 Fr i . 
9- 1 2 Sat .  
345-397 7 
* yYinterizi ng 
* Tu ne u ps 
* Exhaust repai rs 
* Oi l  changes 
* Towi ng 
Mem ber F . D . l . C 
. . . . . 
cc 
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To a l l  at Eastern : ·  
''Merry Christmas" 
and 
- ''Happy New Yea�" 
200 West Lincoln - Charleston 
. . 
i?itititiOiOiOiOiOiOiOiOitiOiO ititititiOiOitiOit iOitititititfOiOiti OiOiOitititititititititftititititititftitftftitftitftit� 
-.. -� ' . ;; � -I · OLGA SVENSSON'S i - -� -� Dessert Shoppe_·and Bakery � 
� -i Olga Svensson's-Charleston's newest oldster, can . ! - -- -
; help you make this a tasteful Christmas. � 
. � - -. -� * Olga Svensson's holld�y specials * � - -� -i Ho l i day Cookies and Mu ffins Don't forget Olga Svensson's � ; Pastries � 
it Smorgasbord dinner every weekend! • - -• Frui t Cakes • . -- -i crepes OLGA SVENSSON'S � � Homemade bread and ro l ls 62 1 .  Monro� � - -� -travel packages- On the square � � -! (fi l led with  good ies fo r yo ur tr ip home) • - - -- -� 7 a . m .-9 : 3 0p . m . M o n .-Sat . • , � -� 345 3632 7 a .m . ..  s su n . • � - ' . -- -
i . -
�itititititititititititititititititftitftitititititititftitftitftitftitftftftftftititftftftftftftftftftftftftftJtftftftfti; 
a bakeries pr re oliday delic • c1es 
2 b y  Jt alinski 
55 Thl 'll iday season is here a n d  that  means 
� food . 1 0od and more-food . 
0 
>- I f ) u haven ' t  already had your fi l l  of Tha n k sgiv-
� ing d: , , ,,rs and endless leftovers , prepare yourself .  JJ g; Arc 1akeries have already started creat ing the 
delec 1 e  Christmas goodies .  
� Ja1 �rguson, owner· of  Olga Svensson ' s  o n  the 
J) 
z Char ' , Jn square, said her  bakery s tarted m a k i ng 
:v Chri� ·. � goodies the day a fter Th a n k sg i v i ng . 
4 ThL J'lkery offers fru i t'cakes,  pies , decorated � cookit . cakes and cupcakes as  j ust  part of i t s  
3 Chri s s fare. 
2 Fer on said fruitcake prices vary w i t h  s ize and 
cook it" ,:ire 1 0  cents each or $ 1  per doze n .  
:g_ Swe l l' .; h  specialt ies ,  Pepperkakor  coo k ies , Lucia  
5 buns ..: n 1  J u l k a ken ca k e  a r e  also o ffered , Ferguson £ 
(f) sai d .  </) E S h e  <i dd ed a coupon book e n t i t led , " T he Twelve 
"' Days of Christmas" w i l l  be o ffered ear l y in  6 December .  
The book wi l l  feat u re 1 2  d i scou n t s  on d i fferent  
i tems t '1  t he bakery, Ferguson sa id . 
The t.· i sner bakery, i n  the  store a t  6 1 2  L i n co l n ,  
,dso offers Christmas baked goods made da i l y .  
O n e  specialty i s  t h e  1 0- inch r o u n d  coo k ie p i e  
.. \ecorated for Chri s t m a s ,  bakery m a n ager E l l e n  
Armstrong s a i d .  
T h e  1 0- i nch cookies a r e  s o l d  i n d i v id ua l l y  fo r  $2 . 
I n  addi t ion,  decorat ive  t i n s  fi l l ed v. i t h  coo k ies s e l l  
a s  gifts  for $4 . 99 t o  $·5 . 99 ,  Armst rong- sa id . 
IGA Foodl iner,  located a t  700 W .  L i nco l n ,  i s  
host ing a holiday open h o u s e  Dec . 4 a n d  5 d u ri n g  
which samples of  holiday food w i l l  be o ffered i n  t he 
bakery, manager Jay Oliver sai d .  
Catering for Christmas par t i es i s  a l s o  a v a i l a b l e ,  
Oliver said. , 
For strictly doughnut mu nchers ,  Dix ie  C rea m 
Donut Shop, 1 4 1 5  4th S t . ,  i s  offeri n g  decorated 
cake ·and yeast dough n u t s  for t he h o l i d a y s ,  P \\ ner  
J udy Heaton said . 
She said cake dough n u t s  se l l  for 23 L·e n h  each P r  
$2 . 2 9  a dozen a n d  t h e  yeast  doug h n u t s  L'lht  2 7  .:c n t s 
each or $ 2 . 69 a doze n .  
Those w i t h a h o l iday sweet t oot h c a n  alSl' ,· i s i t  
For t h e  student without t ime , Charleston· area 
merchants offer a place to purchase hol iday baked 
goods . Olga Svensso n ' s  is one suc h  place offer inq 
B i d w el l ' s  Candies i n  M a t t oon . 
" We have t h e  largest selec t i o n  o f  C h r i s t mas can­
d y  in  t h e  area , "  owner Don Gardner  sa id . 
The shop makes ql l  i t s  own c h oco l a t e ,  caramel  
a n d  t o ffee , he  added . 
G i ft prices i nclude $4 . 7 5  per pou nd for assorted 
· can d ies and $ 5 .95 per pou n d  for deluxe nut a n d  
d i e t e t i c  candy . 
Some people feel h a l f  t h e  fu n o f  eat i n g  C h r i s t m as 
good i es i s  m a k i ng t hem .' 
For t h e past  fou r  yea rs ,  fo rmer Eas tern  s t uden t 
lolly Boger 
a variety of festive goodies .  ( N ews photo by 
Best) 
Sue K ru k e n berg has been ba k i ng C h r is r mas c t  
and breads i n her home and sel l i ng t h em a s  g i ft , 
H er ba k i ng i s  " s t rict ly  a hobby , "  she  s a i d . " 
i t  becau se I enjoy i t ,  not  to get r ich . "  
S to l len , a fest ive co ffeeca k e , a n d  decor 
cook ies a re j u s t  some of t he desse r t s  l\ r u ken 
prepa res .  
S h e  sa id orders ca n b e  pl aced b y  cal l i ng her h 
a t  345-2481, add i ng t ha t  orders s h o u ld be made 
ly  to avoid t he ho l iday  rus
.
h .  
· 
Recipes add 
• • excitement 
to holiday 
Christmas is one time to say 
goodbye to diets and enjoy all the 
goodies offered. After al l ,  why else 
would there · be New Year ' s  .resolu­
tions? 
Following are fou r  recipes to add 
hol iday cheer to your fest ivities . 
O ld Fash ioned 
Sugar Cookies 
Yield : 3 dozen cookies, 3"  diameter 
2 eggs 
213 cup oi l  
2 tsp .  van i l la 
1 tsp . grated lemon r ind 
314 cup sugar 
2 cups sifted f lour 
2 tsp . baking powder 
1 /2 tsp .  salt 
Heat oven to 400 degrees. Beat eggs with 
fork unt i l  wel l  b lended . Stir in  oi l ,  van i l la  and 
lemon rin d .  Blend i n  sugar unt i l  m i xture 
th ickens .  Sift together f lour ,  baking pow.der 
and salt : add to egg mixture . Dough wi l l  be 
soft . Drop by teaspoonful about 2 inches 
apart on ungreased cookie sheet . Stamp 
each cookie flat with bottom of glass d i pped 
1n  sugar ( l ight ly 01 1  g lass.  then d ip  1n 
sugar . . .  cont inue dipping 1n sugar) . Bake 8 to 
10 minutes . Remove immediately from 
cookie sheet . 
C h eeseca ke Cookies 
Yield : one 9 "  by 1 3 " pan 
213 cup butter or margarine 
213 cup brown sugar 
2 cups flour 
1 cup f inely chopped walnuts 
1 /2 cup sugar 
2 8 -oz . pkg . cream cheese 
2 eggs 
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
4 tablespoons mi lk 
1 tsp . van i l la 
Cream butter with brown sugar . Add f lour 
and nuts. Mix to make a crumb mixture 
Reserve 1 cup for toppin g .  Press rema1ndec 
into bottom of pan . Bake at 350 degrees for 
12 to 1 5 m i nutes or unti l l ight ly browned . 
Blend sugar with cream cheese 1n smal l  
bowl unt i l  smoot h .  Add eggs.  m i l k ,  lemon 
juice and van i l la .  Beat wel l .  Spread over bak · 
ed crust . Sprinkle with reserved crumbs 
Bake at 350 degrees for 2 5  1 1 1 1nutes Co01 
and cut into squares . 
Toffee Squares 
1 cup butter or margarine 
1 cup brown sugar 
2 cups f lour 
1 egg yolk 
1 /4 tsp . salt 
1 8-oz. bar mi lk  chocolate 
1 cup f inely chopped nuts 
1 tsp . vani l la. 
Cream butter and sugar unt i l  l ight .  Add 
beaten egg yolk,  van i l la ,  and sifted f lour.  
Spread thinly on a cookie sheet and bake at 
350 degrees for 1 5 to 20 mi nutes . Place 
chocolat€ on hot toffee and spread when 
melted . Sprinkle with nuts and cut into bars 
whi le warm . 
· Pa rty. Eggnog 
Yield : one serving 
Beat together 1 egg (well-beaten )  
and 2 tbsp.  o f  sugar. Beat in  1 c u p  
chilled whole m i l k  a n d  1 /4 tsp . 
vanil la ( 1  1 /2 tbsp .  sherry flavoring 
or 1 tbsp . either brandy or rum 
flavoring may be substituted) .  
Sprinkle l ightly with nutmeg and 
serve cold in  tal l  g lass . 
SELL THOSE ITEMS 
YOU DON'T NEED 
IN THE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
I 
. � 
Su rprise that special friend with a 
Christmas Greeting classif ied ad . .  
J u st f i l l  o u t  th is  form and bri n g  it to The Dally Eastern News 
off ice before noon o.n Monday , Dec . 7 .  
· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Name ________ _ 
Phone _______ __ 
Message ._------
Ads will appear Dec. 8. 
1 5 word -$1 .  25 
Extra words- 1 0  ¢ 
Art elements-$1 
Total Cost 
$1 . 25 ' 
A December Specia l  
j ust for y6u from 
Taco Gringo . 
Bowl of Chili 
· Small nachos 
� & a Taco $1.99 
Good for Dec. 
We've extended our drive-up hours! 
Open: Sun.  th ru Thu rs. F ri .  & Sat 
11 a.m.-10:30 p.m. . 10:30 a.m . ..: 1:00 a.m. 
1140 Lincoln 
Call ahead 
for orders 
345-4404 
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Tannenbaum timber 
I n order to get ready for the yearly sel l ing of 
Christmas trnes , members of Sigma Tau Gamma 
fraternity and the driver of the delivery truck unload 
pine trees in front of  the fraternity house Sunday 
afternoon . ( News photo by Fred Zwicky ) 
Gift shop offers convenience 
h� ( 'r� s l a l  Sch ro f  
r h c  C h r i s t m a s  S l rn ppc n l c r s s t u d c l l l \  . I  ' ! 1 . 1 1 1 1: 1..· 
I l l d \1 s n m c  ea r l y· C h r i s t  11 1 a s  s h P p p 1 11 g  " 1 1 I 1 l  • u  1 ,, . t i  h -
1 1 1 �  m nr c  t h a n  a k \\ ya rd s ll f f  ca m p u , .  
Sl1 p h n 11 1 n r c  S h a w n  S 1 1 y d l' r ,  c h .i i r1 1 1 a 1 1  \ l l  1 1. l l'  
, 1 P r l'  ; 1 1 2 202 h1 u n h S t . ,  sa i d  1 h 1..· s h \ l p  1 s  ' P " l l '" rl'd 
h1  t i l l'  \\\·sk� hl u n d a 1 1 n 1 1 .  a t l l l l l d l' 1 1 u rn l 1 1 . 1 1 1 \ > 1 1 , t i 
· l ' l "� r a 1 1 1  \ l f k r l'd 1 h r l l t 1 g h 1 h 1..· \\ 1..· s k 1  l 1 1 1 1 L·d 
\ k 1 h 1 1 d i s 1  C h ur c h . 
I I l l'  1 d c; 1  l 1 1 r  l fl L' ( h r i s 1 1 1 1 a s  S l w p pL· L· . 1 1 1 1 l'  r 1 , 1 1 n  . 1  
' 1 1 1 1 i l a r  s l t \ l J' . 1 1  l l l i 1 1 1 1 1 ,  S t a l l'  l 1 1 1 1  L' I " '  1 1•  1 : 1 ,· I ;  ' 
1 > p1..· 1 1 a l l 1 ca r .  S 1 1 � d l' 1  s; 1 1 J . 
S h i..' addl'd 1 1 ! , 1 1  1 l 1 1 s  t s  t i l l'  f 1 r ' 1  ' 1 1 1 · 1· 1 ! 1 1..· \\ ·,· , 1 1 · 1  
h 1 u 1 1da t i ll t 1  I l a '  1 r 1 L·d 1 p  1..• s t a h l i , 1 1  ; 1  .l' 1 l 1  , , , , I '  1 
L 1 -, 1 L' rn . 
" Sn fa r , , t l L' '  h a 1 c h1..•1..• n  L' l k 1 1 1 1 r < 1 l' l l l c' . .. " 1 · 1 1 k • 
'l< t l d .  
I i l L' ( l t r h l l l l . I \  -, l i 1 1 p p1..• 1 s  ' ' 1 '1..' l l  i " r l l l l l 1 2 : J t l " - L  1 1 • 
p . m .  M n 1 1 d ; 1 y  t h ro u g h  F r i d a y ,  6 : 30 t o  9 : 30 p . 111 . 
\\' 1..·d 1 1 l' s \.Lt 1· c 1 L' 1 1 1 n g s  a n d  10 t o  1 1  a . m .  Su n days . 
I i l l'  s l w p  u lfr r ,  n 1 1..· r c h a n d i se fro m  C o k esb u ry ,  a 
p u b l 1 s h i 1 1g  l i \ l l l SL' o pe n ed by t h e U n i t ed M e t h o d i s t  
C h 1 1 1 d 1 ,  P a s t o r  <. i cn r .l! L'  W .  L o v e l a n d  of  t h e Wesley 
h l U l l d < 1 t i 1l l l  S < t l d .  
" I  h L· ' h " J' 1 1 ; 1 ,  . 1  l i 1 1 1 l' h i t  \l f eve ry t h i ng , "  S n yd e r  
'a i d .  
S l l l d l' r  ,; i 1 d  1 1 1..' l l l '  fur sa k i n d u dl' j e \\ e l r y ,  t ­
, 1 1 1 r h .  b P 1 l k '  . 1 1 1 d  h l l l L' h k n ad . s .  
I h l'  t l l' l l l \  . 1 r1..· ' ' < 1 1  ; 1  re l i g i o u s n a t ure , " a l t h o ug h 
· I l l' �  a rl' a 1 1 l ll'd  ; i 1 ,· l l l kgc s t u d e n t s ,  S n yde r sa i d . 
l ' r 1 11..·c1..·1..h l n 1 rn  1 h c s l t n p  \\ l l l  !!l' ro11 a rd c h u r d 1  l' \ ­
' L· 1 1 s 1 1 ' 1 1  < l l l d  d \ p r i J H !  rl' t J '\..'<I [ for ll l l' ll l bers  \ l f  i lt l' 
\\ L'' k� h l t 1 l l d ; 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 , \ h i..' s a i d . 
S l l \ d c r  1 1 1 1 1 ..:d 1 h ; 1 1  a l l  l a lH1 r ; 1 t  t h.I..' -; l t p p  1 s  
\ t t l l l l l l l'L' I' .  
Christmas Ideas From 
Your Charleston 
� .. -- -
I ; AUfQfJf�O ; PROF E S S IONAi  SERV ICE  PEOPLE  
... ·-· ' · ·--· ��� 
Toots of all kinds - - hand , air and electric 
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Ceramics and other student  art  work wil l  � 
highl ight  t h e  Art C l u b ' s  a n n ual  pre-Christmas sale : 
Dec . 1 0- 1 1 i n  the lobby o f  t he Doudna Fine Art s � 
Center,  Art C l u b  adviser Terry Roller sa id .  @. 
Sale hours  are from 1 0  a . m .  to 6 p . m .  :< 
Roller said the art  work , which w i l l  consis t  m a i n - � 
ly o f  ceramics with  some pain t i ngs , p r i n t s  and � 
d rawings,  has been c reated by about  1 0  d i ffere n t  g 
s tuden t s .  :::. 
"The sale has been q u i te successful i n  the  pas1 � 
because everything is w i t h i n  a reason able price � 
range , " he sai d .  
Roller added that 1 0  perce n t  o f  t h e  profi ts  w i l l  g o  
toward t h e  Art C l u b  for their  various proj ects . 
The rest of t he m oney w i l l  go to the a r t i s t s  
themselves,  he explai ned . 
Rol ler said the sale is not  a n · art auct i o n ,  s ince al l  
i tems w i l l  have a set price.  
" Ceramics seem to sel l the best. They are 
u t i l i tar ian  a n d  reasonable i n  price , "  Roller said . 
Letters from Santa 
available to ·children 
Charleston Nat ional  Bank i s  giving pare n t s  and 
relat ives t he opport u n i t y  to m a k e  s u re a let ter  from 
Sa n t a  C l a u s  i s  mai led to their chi ldren . 
A m a i l i ng s l o t  for let t ers " reques t i n g "  Santa 
Claus t o  send a te't t er t o  chi ld ren w i l l  be avai lable i n  
t he ,  ba n k  a fter  Tha n k sgiving,  spokesman R a y  
Tow les s a i d .  
T h e  " requests" w i l l  be sent  t o  t h e  tow n of Santa 
C l a u s ,  I nd i a n a ,  where K ris Kri ngel w i l l  post mark 
t h em and send t hem back to the chi ldren i n  t i me for 
C h r i s t m a s ,  Towles added . 
Auto Pro 
Oil Fi lters -
$ 2 . 79 
- Creepers - AM/FM stereo, cassette and 8-track 
Auto Pro 
Air Cleaners -
$ 3 .49 
- Jacks - Drill Presses 
- Battery Chargers - Tool Boxes 
- Musical Horns ·- Bug Screens 
Hutton ' s  Part Service 
Valvolive 1 0�40 
Motor Oil -
$ . 99 quart 
1400 Reynolds Dr. 
8 a . m .  - 6 p . m .  Mon . - Fri .  
� 8 a . m .  - 5 p . m .  Sat . 
507 Madison 
7 : 30 a . m  . ... 5 p . m .  Mon . - Sat .  
� 345-21 56 345-3991 
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-E� - b:-n�- -- � { j �wJU - l�D�Y 00 . � The l ine draw i n g  is o n e  of several d isplayed on C hristmas cards offered for· 
-� sale by the r: r , nd? of Booth Lib rary . 
J:: 
° Cards, p rints avai lab le  
Christmas gifts at library 
hy Betse)· Guzior 
Eastern s t u d e n t s ,  fac u l t y  a n d  
Charles t o n  resi d e n t s  w i l l  have t h e  
c h a nce- t o  show off a l i t t l e  part  of  t h e  
a rchi tec t u ral ly  bea u t i fu l  Booth L i brary 
r h i s  C h ris tmas a n d  donate t o  a w o r t h y  
-:a use .  
The Friends o f  t h e  Boo t h  L i b rary,  a 
non-pro fi t  organiza t io n  O f  t h e  l ibrary , 
i s  m a k i n g  avai lable a set o f  e i g h t  
Chris tmas cards-depic t i n g  a photo o f  
t h e fro n t  of Boot h i n  t h e  snow- for a 
m i n i m u m  d o n a t i o n  o f  $ 2 .  
W ilson L u q u i re ,  dea n  o f  l ibrary ser­
' ices , said t h e  cards are j u st part o f  t h e  
g-i ft s avai lable for d o n a t i o n s  t o  t h e  
Fr iend s '  fu n d .  
There i s  also avai lable  a set o f  e igh t 
n o t ecards depict i n g  var ious  part s o f  
Boot h ,  col lage d ra w i ngs "' i t h  m a n i la 
en velopes a n d  a set o f  fou r  p r i nt s o f  
Boot h s u i table for fra m i n g ,  L uq u i re 
sa i d .  
" T h i s  i s  b o t h  fo r  t h e  fac u l t y  a n d  · t h e  
s t u d en t s , "  L u q u i re sa i d .  " I  d o n ' t  
believe t ha t  w e  had a n y t h i ng l i k e  t h is 
before . "  
C h ris topher S t o k es ,  a grad uate  s t u ­
d e n t  i n  a r t ,  d i d  t h e  or igi n a l  pen c i l  
d rawi ngs f o r  t he n o t ecards .  
The C h r i s t mas cards,  along wi th  the  
n o t ecards a n d  t h e  fo u r  pri n t s ,  arc  
avai lable  i n  t h e  Dea n ' s  o ffice,  t h rough 
a n y  Fr iends  o f  t he Li brary s t ee r i n g  
com m i t t ee m e m b e r ,  a n d  i n  va r i o u s  
Charleston c a r d  s h o p s .  
" Based upon t he p o p u l a r i t y , " L u ­
q u i re s a i d ,  " \\ e  m a y  k eep t h i !>  u p . " 
AUDIO _ 
LIMITED 
THE 
CRICKET CAGE 
Audio & Video Specialids 
� Acut1x � �¥' """> 
fechnicS """�· ?""'" � 
COMPLETE _ 
AUTO SOUND 
SYSTEM -
$1J9.9S 
Total Sound Package 
ByAudiovox 
· lntta//afion Extra 
At/.t1rt 
\,Dttil 
Pioneer 
Syscom Systems 
The compl1t1 fYffBm with II 
compon1trt1 in wood g/1n lw 
cabinet. 
AUDIO LIMITED 
¥our BXCUINB ds1/Bf for P'IOlllll 
''Synem" 
CHRISTMAS 
STORE HOURS 
Nov. 27-Dec. 23 
Monday-Friday 9-8 
Saturday 9-S 
Sunday 1-S 
Dec. 24 7-4 
N.E. Corner 
Downtown Square 
34S-7174 
THE AIR FORCE WISHES YOU 
A MERR Y CHRISTMAS -
Y o u r  · s a l a ry i s  on l y  a p a r t  o f  t h e  fa n t a s t i c  
ca reer t h a t  a w a i t s  y o u  as  a h  A i r  Force p i lot  o r  · 
n a v i ga t o r .  T h e  A i r  Force fly i n g  program o ffers 
you more t h a n  $ 1 7  , 000 a year t o  s t a r t , p l u s  
v a l u a b l e  exper ience t h a t  can pay o ff i n  c i v i l i a n  
l i fe .  
· A nd you r  o fficer ' s  com m i s s i o n  w i l l  g i v e  you 
a s s i g n m e n t s ,  
a n d  d e n t a l  c a r e ,  
grad u a t e  ed u ca t i o n  op­
port u n i t i es , and m o re .  
I t ' s  a great  oppor­
t u n i t y .  I f  you ' re a col­
lege sen i o r  o r  g rad u a t e  
b e t  w e e n  t h e  ages o f  
20 Y2 a n d  27 , y o u  m ay 
be q u a l i fied fo r t h e  A i r  
Force fl y i n g  prog ra m . 
F i n d  o u t  t oday b y  con­
tact i n g  2 1 7-345-9432 .  
a yea r ,  
\ I  
l ' 
l .. .. 
A great wo y of life . 
Sports fans can stil l  cheer 
at Panther holiday games 
Carol ing, caro l ing 1 5 
by Melinda DeVries' 
S i nce t h e  qesire to see Eastern ' s  
a t hlet i c  teams play does n o t  cease d u r­
ing t h e  h o l i days,  s t u d e nt s  h o m e  over 
brea k c a n  t ravel  t o  watch t h e  P a n t hers  
bat t le i t  o u t  a t  var ious l oca t i o n s .  
T h e  m en ' s  b a s k e t b a l l  t e a m  w i l l  b e  
p i t ted agai n s t  fou r  r i v a l s  a n d  t ravel  t o  
t he U n i vers i t y  of  I nd i a n a  i n  E v a m v i l l e  
t o  com pet e i n  a h o l i d a y  t o u r n a m en t . 
The women ' s  b a s k e t b a l l  team w i l l  
a l so  b e  i n  act i o n  d u ri n g  r he h o l i d a y  
brea k , h os t i ng t h ree g a m e s  a n d  ba t t l ­
ing a n ot her  o u t  a t  I nd i a n a  S t a t e .  
A l t hough n o t  as a c t i ve as  t he b a s k e t ­
b a l l  t e a m s ,  t h e  w rest lers w i l l  h i t  heads 
a l  t he M i d l a n d s  Tour n a m e n t  a t  
Evans t on . 
Because o f  t h e  b lea k n u m ber  o f  fa n s  
a t t en d i n g  t h e  hol iday bou t s ,  s q u ad 
members somet i m e  fin d  i t  h a rd t o  p lay 
t he i r  best . 
M e n ' s  cager coach R i c k  S a m uels  
sa id  fa n s u pport  i s  very  b e n e fi ci a l  
beca use i t  has  a n  u p l i ft i ng a ffect a n d  
proves t o  he lp  t h e  p l ayers . 
" T h ere i s  a lways  som e t h i n g r o  b e  
s a i d  a b o u t  n o i se , " S a m uels  sa id . 
Women ' s  bas k e t b a l l  coac h B o b b i e  
H i l k e  sa i d ,  " It  i s  t o ugh t o  p l a y  w h en i t  
is  rea l l y  q u ie t . I t ' s  k i n d - o f  l i k e  p l a y i n g  
i n  a t om b . "  
B o t h  coaches agreed , h o wever ,  t h a t  
crowd o r  n o  crowd , t h e  players a rc go­
i ng t o  play a t  t he i r  best . 
S a m u e l s  sa i d ,  " T h ey a re goi ng t n  
play h a rd regard less o f  r h e n u m be r o f  
fa n s ,  b u t  t h e  crowd a l \\ays  h e l p \ . " 
Dec. 1 9  
C hristmas break ga mes 
Men ' s  basketba l l  
I l l i nois State La ntz Gym 
Eva nsvi l l e, J nd .  29-30 
Jan.  2 
6 
Dec. 1 9  
Ja n .  6 
9 
1 3  
Dec. 2 9-30 
1 1  
Eva nsvi l l e  Tou rnament 
Indiana State 
W i l l ia m  P e n n  
Campel l  Col lege 
Wom en ' s  basketba l l  
Dayton 
Ba l l  State 
M i ssou ri-St. Lou is 
I n d iana St<1te 
Wrest l i n g  
M i d l a n d  Tou r n a m e n t  
Terre H a u te 
La ntz Gym 
Bules Creek,  
N . C .  
Lantz G y m  
Lantz Gym 
La ntz Gym 
Terre Haute 
Eva n s ton 
University Village 
,,, 
Great G ift Ideas! 
// (  (. � �  )��-
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_,�-Old-Time _'f Qtp � hems � PO�ERS at  . 
Tokens 
playing cards 
shotglasses 
On-the-Rocks 
glasses 
Concert to spread spirit 
. by Paul L Smith  
O r g a n  p r e l u d e s ,  t h ree c h o r a l  
ensembles a n d  a n  a u d ience s i ng-along 
w i l l  be fea t u red a t  t h i s yea r ' s  
C h r i s t mas C h o r a l  C o n cer t , E a s t er n ' s  
d i rec t o r  o f  'c h o r a l  ac t i v i t ies R o b e r t  E:: . 
S n yder  sai d .  
T h e  concer t  w i l l  b e  held a t  4 a n d  8 
p . n i .  S u n d a y i n  D v o r a k  Concert  H a l l  
i n  t h e .Fi n e  A r t s  B u i ld i n g. .  A d m i s\ i o n  i �  
$ 1 . 
· · o u r  l a rg e s t  a u d i e n ces a rc g e n era I I �  
a l  1 h e  . C h r i s t m a s  C o n ce rt s , "  S n yd e r  
sa i d .  " People e n j oy l i � t e n i n g I ll  1 1 1 u s 1 l  
a p p ro p r i a t e t o  t he season . · · .  
h fl ec n  m i thi ! es hcforc eac h co n cc r r . 
s t u d e n t m e m he r �  o r  t h e A m e r i c a n  
( i u i l d o f  O rga n i s r s \\ i l l  p l a y  C h r i s r rn a �  
-,e h :c 1 i o m ,  h e  added . 
S n vd e r  s a i d  t h a r  I ll beg i n t h e co n ­
c e rt , a 1 1 1 i xcd c h n r m  cl i tTl" t ed h y  J o h n  
l\ l a h ; i r g · \\ i l l  p e r fl l r m  D a n i e l . 
1 ' 1 1 1 k h a 1 1 1 " s  " ' T h e  C h r i s t 1 1 1 a �  C a n 1 a 1 a "  
\1 1 1  h h r; i � s- e n �e m h l e  a c c o 1 1 1 p; 1 n 1 1 1 ; l' l l l . 
· · I I l e  ( L'l' i l t a n  S i n g. e r� . "  d \I 1 1 n 1 e 1 1 ' s  
l· / J , 1 1 1  u n d er t h e d 1 rec r 1 1 1 n  , , ,  J . 1 1 • 1 l·� 
B r 1 1 1 k 1 l ' d t 1 .  \I i l l  1 h e 1 1  pe1 t 1 1 rn .  t 1 1 l  
( i t 1 1 ', 1 1 1 1 ; 1 -.  ' L' k l' fi P l l '> ,  ...; l l Hk l  ,' < I l l  
1 1 1 1 1 1 n l . 
\ l l \ d e 1  '> , l i d  / J e  \I i l l  i h l' l l  l" • ' l l d U 1.' I  1 1 1 1.' 
1 l . i 1 d l' l 1 'l" 1 1 1 h l e .  11 l 1 1 c l i  \1 t l l  per l 1 1 rn  
I - ! . 1 1 1 ,· l· '  l ' ; i u l e 1 1 c" · '  · · (  > \ l ; i !.! 1 1 1 1 1 1 ·  
\ l " 1 l· 1 1 1 1 1 1  . . . 1 1 1 d  . .  H . .  d 1 1.· <. 1 1 1 " 1 u ,  
'- . i : u -. 1 > " . ·  
I ; . 1 1 , . 11 · 1 1 1 �· . t l l l ' 'l' -.e l e1.· 1 1 1 1 1 1 -. .  \ n nl e •  
, , I, ll . '> l l l Li e l l l  d 1 r1.·1.· 1 1 1 1 , lk ! L  l ' ; t l n · l" 
. o 1 1 d  \ l . 1 1 � ( 1 il'e 1 1 h 1 1 1 1 d 11 1 1 1  ,· , q : d 1 1 , · 
l l 1 1 1• \ 1 t l l  l k  K l' '> I ' .  . .  
l k  . 1 d d cd t h ; 1 1 K 1 c" h ; 1 r d  l > 1 1 k ' l' I · �  
' ' C  1 1 , 1 1 1 1 .l c" k l . "  11 1 1 1 1  d l"l \l l l l ! ' . 1 1 1 1 1 1  1.' l l ' ! 'f  
o r g . 1 1 1 1 ' '  l ' l i t l 1 p  l · n µ l" .  11 i l l  I i ,· l ' l '-' ' 1.· 1 1 1 ed .  
Shop at 
345-91 39 
i) \ ,  1 1  I ).!  11 i I h I \\ < '  ' ' 1 \ 1  t:r I l l \  ' 1  e h ,  � \ l  11 l! � Ll f <l 
• l'i 1 µ 1 , • u ,  l l < l l l l l L '. 
· · L1 c' i 1  c" l 1 1 1 1 r  i l ; 1 -.  hel' l l  r e h ea r , 1 1 H: I P : 
t h ,· , 1 1 J I C 1.' I ' l 1 • r . 1 h 1 1 u 1  \ I \  l\ l'l' k � . · · 
S n y d ,· •  ,.1 1 d . 
l k •  I' l"e 1 : 1 I : l' l' l l � l' l l l h k\ .  ! I i •: d l l d l e l l l' l'  
may , · . w 1 , · 1 ' . t · l' 1 1 .  <. 1 1 1 1 , 1 1 1 : ; 1 ..;  c" . t r o l  
s : 1 i _· . l i • • I H .' ' ·  I l l' ,- . · 1 ! ,· l u Lkd . 
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Now comes Millertime. 
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Campus Reps: -
Tom Culligan. 345-3353 
Bill Carr 345-9020 
The Dally Eastern News 
Sup�plement to The Daily Eastern News 
C harlesto n ,  1 1 1 . , 6 1 920 
Section Three , 1 6  Pages 
1� Santa's comi ng 
� Charleston plans for Christmas holiday 
E Q) 
� by Mary Kriz 0 >; You'd better watch out ! Santa Claus 
� will be making weekend visits to · � downtown Charleston beginning Fri­
� day .  
� Members of the Charleston Jaycees 
� will take turns portraying the j olly old 
� elf and will also help decorate the 
� downtown area for the Christmas 
Jj � season . Members of the Downtown 
� Merchants Association will be funding 
j the proj ects . - " Santa used to come into town in a 
1 parade with firetrucks , "  Mel Medder, 
[ member of the OMA said.  " This year � he has a heated home on the court 
E house square. I t ' s  more convenient . "  
} Medder added that the model home 
j which Santa will be " living in" is  being 
loaned to the DMA by the Reasor Cor­
poration . 
"Children can come into his (San­
ta 's) home and visit with him, "  said 
M.edder . " He' l l  be handing out candy 
and trinkets . "  
Santa will b e  making appearances 
i.· r iday thro.ugh Sunday on the 
weekends of Dec .  4 and 1 1 .  After Dec .  
14 ,  h e  will b e  available for visitation 
every evening . Santa will also be " on 
duty" all day long Dec . 2 1 -24 . 
" During the last week of school 
before Christmas vacation, Santa will 
come into the shop and greet the deaf 
children from Jefferson Grade 
School , "  f:laudia Larimor, owner of  
the  Charleston Card Company and 
member of the OMA said .. 
" He talks to them through sign 
language, "  she added . " The deaf 
children feel special when they know 
that Santa can communicate with 
them . "  
Other Charleston activities centered 
around the Christmas theme include a 
"Breakfast with Santa" which will be 
at 9 and 1 0 : 30 a . m .  Saturday in the hall 
The Golden Comb 
l 2 1 4 Th i rd St . 
( 1  b lock north of L i nco l n )  
cal l 
345-7530 
BELL'S 
at the First Christian Church, 4 1 1 
Jackson. 
Cost is $ 1 . 50 per person and all 
money raised will be donated to the 
Charleston Community Day Care 
Center at the Wesley United Methodist 
Church, 2206 Fourth St. 
"We will be serving rolls, donuts , 
coffee , orange J UICe,  and hot  
chocolate, "  Barb Grant, member of 
the Lutheran sorority Phi Beta Chi 
which is  sponsoring the breakfast, 
said . 
" Santa will come and give favors to 
the kids . He will also be available for 
pictures , ' '  she said, adding that the 
women of Beta Sigma Phi will be dress­
ed as clowns and elves and there will 
even be a Mrs. Claus .  
Grant expects " 1 50 people a session 
and a total of 200 children" to attend 
the breakfast . 
Another project which the Jaycees 
and Jaycettes (wives of the Jaycees) 
will be· sponsoring is  the " Downtown 
Underprivileged Shopping Tour . " The 
event is an annual function and will be 
held Dec .  1 6  this year . 
"The names of the kids come frotn 
unnamed sources , "  said Dick Stark , 
Jaycee member and community 
d e v e l o p m e n t  v i c e  p r e s i d e n t .  
" Volunteers ask the kids to go to a 
Christmas party, and then the Jaycees 
take them downtown and buy them 
things they need like clothing , gloves , 
boots , blankets-but no toys . · The 
downtown merchants give discounts on 
the purchased items.  '1 
Money for the project comes from 
other Jaycee projects held throughout 
the year and from raffle tickets which 
are being sold for $ 1 .  The winner of the 
raffle gets a $200 shopping spree 
downtown . The drawing will be held 
one week before Christmas . 
After taking the kids shopping, the 
A 10% off style 
- at Golden Comb 
might help my image 
for my big night 
on the town. 
l e • p i r n 1 2  � R l l 
Cam pus Florist 
408 % Buchanan 
" %  block north. of Ike 's on the alley' '  
Phone 345-5 5 2 6  O pen 1 0  - 5 Mon . - Sat. 
Christmas Center Pieces 
Poinsettes 
Fresh Arrangements 
other g ifts 
Coffey's 
Flower Shop 1 335 M on roe 345-39 1 9  
Jaycees will bring the children back to 
the Presbyterian Church, 3 1 1 Seventh 
St. The Jaycettes will serve cookies , 
punch, and will lead in singing. Santa 
will be present at this function also, 
and will give gifts of toys to the 
children . 
"This is the most gratifying proj ect 
that the Jaycees run , "  Stark said. 
The Kiwanis Club '-� ' Dime Lane" is 
another Christmas project which 
started about 40 years ago . 
Jim Grant , member of the Kiwanis 
Club, said, " I t  used to be a 
where people put dime donations . 
i t 's  a booth where we collect con 
tions for children in the communi 
Grant said the money collected 
go to provide beneficial services 
as parades for the children in the 
munity. 
The booth, which is painted blue 
yellow in the traditional Kiwanis 
ors, will be on the square Dec. 10  
wil l  remain up until noon Dec. 24. 
Charleston may not have 
the White Ch ristmas look 
Mickey O'Connell 
" I ' m  dreaming of a whi te  
Christmas . . .  " 
I f  you are celebrating the yuletide in 
Charleston, the only white fluff you 
may see might very well be in your 
dreams . 
According 'to Dalias Price, local 
weather observer , no snowfall is ex­
pected over the latter part of December 
in Charleston. 
Although Price said there is still a 50 
percent chance of snow , this is pro­
bably not the year for making 
Christmas angels on front lawns. 
"Usually, it only snows once out of 
every four Christmases in the area . 
Last year we had a white Christmas , so 
it i s  very unlikely we will have one this 
year, " Price said . 
Price said he predicts local 
temperatures for the winter to be about 
average_. 
Next year ' s  exJ)ected a n n u a l  
snowfall for the area i s  2 1  inches, three 
inches more .than last year' s  accu mula­
tion , Price said . 
For those 3 5  percent of the stud 
northbound , do not forget 
galoshes and skis .  Price said 
Chicago area is expected to uphol 
usual promise of blizzardy condit i 
throughout the holidays . 
Students l iving around the St . L 
area wil l  probably celebrate 
C h r i s t m a s  w i t h o u t s n  
Temperatures that far south are a 
degrees higher in the winter, so th 
not a great chance of a Christ 
snowfall,  he said.  
· . .  ifit!t!t!t!t!t!titiOitit!tit!tit!t !titit" 
S.R .m.  
wishes ol l 
its members 
good cheer 
over the 
hol idoy Seoson 
iOiti :O!O!Oit!O!O!.t!t!t!t!t!O!t!t!O!t!t!t!tl 
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_Study Break Spec i a l 
Come i n  after 1 1  p . m .  duri ng 
f i na l s  week and get F REE 
coffee, un l i m ited refi l l s ,  
with any order of p izza .  
345-3400•1 600 Lincoln 
Checks accepted with positive l .D 
1-ake ti me i n  
shopping· for  
hol iday gifts 
Personal file: 
Linda Fraembs 
Time. 
It 's the one thing that can' t  be 
bought, borrowed or hoarded. Time 
won't  wait for anyone. No matter how 
urgent the crisis, there are still only 24 
hours in a day and nothing can be done 
to change the situation. 
Since time is one of anyone' s  most 
valuable assets , it would seem to be the 
logical ingredient for finding the 
perfect Christmas gift .  
However, i t  i s  one very important in­
gredient that is often overlooked . 
People can be seen spending too 
much money buying gifts that will soon 
be forgotten . The most important 
criteria for choosing presents often 
seems to be how quickly the gift \:an be 
picked out,  packaged and presented , 
rather than how much the recipient will 
enjoy it. 
By putting a little more of that 
preci ous  commodity-time-into  
Christmas shopping, the holiday can 
be made much more meaningful. 
Start by taking the time to sit  down 
and think about what each person on 
your Christmas list really wants or 
needs . Although it m·ay be easy to buy 
Dad another necktie, would that be the 
gift he would choose if you were to ask 
him what he wanted? 
In an essay on gift-giving, Ralph 
Waldo Emerson urged people to give 
"gifts of the heart" -in other words , 
gifts that have a small part of the giver 
wrapped up inside . 
Consider the difference between 
homemade and store-bought cookies . 
The same comparison can be made 
with Christmas gifts. 
If you know of a Christmas present 
you could make instead of buy, take 
the time to do it.  
The recipient isn ' t  going to think 
about how much more money would 
have been invested in a purchased gift, 
but will instead · be grateful that you 
cared enough to spend some of your 
time on him. 
And even if you feel you don ' t  have 
the talent to make your own gifts,  give 
a "gift of the heart" of another form. 
Use a little more of that priceless 
time to shop around for a really 
original gift ,  one that expresses how 
you feel about the person and also 
reflects his personality. The truly uni­
que present may very well be one that 
wouldn't be fit to give anyone else. 
The most imaginative gift that will 
be the most appreciated is not 
necessarily the most expensive. Ex­
travagant presents that cost ' a fortune 
don't really show how much you care 
about someone-they just show that 
you have a lot of money. 
One of the most important ways you 
can spend your time this holiday 
season is to realize just why you're do­
ing all this gift-giving, anyway. 
The meaning inay som�times get lost 
in the mad rush to the shopping center, 
but before you embark on a shopping 
trip remind yourself that the main pur­
pose of presenting someone with a gift 
is to show how much you care. 
Take the time to think about it. 
'ffl!:l�l!:lS�/J�l!:/;�l!:llH:.������:at.���:;�/!:llH:.�� \�9 
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I I �  I Dress Rehearsal I i I � I  
1 Wed. ,  Dec. 9 6:30 p.m.  1 f 
I Grand Bal lroom I [ 
I The E I U  Chamber Singers dressed I �  
I i n  rega l  gowns and accompanied by a fl � brass ensemble wi 1 1  perform both new � ·� and fam i l iar Christmas songs. M � i Bread pudding and mulled cider will be ser1vecl. 1� 
I Tickets on Sale at U nion Box Office 
� 1 1  ci.m.-3 p.m. and at the door 
D EIU Students Only 
ff MUST SHOW 1 . D .  
I . AdrTiiss ion $2 . i�::i: I �������� � 
Jlppetizers 
Shrimp Cocktail 
Breaded Mushrooms 
Tomato Juice 
French Onion Soup 
Potato s k i ns 
SalaJs , 
Cottage Cheese 
Chef Salad 
Salad Bar 
· 4.50 
2.25 
.50 
1 .75 
1 .25 
.75 
3.25 
3.25 
rr=nt�ees All steaks are government inspected Lj I ' U .S.D.A. Chooce 
Ribeye 
Fllet Mignon 
Prime Rib 
ctiopped Sirloin 
1h Broasted Chicken 
Chicken Cordon Bleu 
Red Snapper 
Sh rim sf 
Crab Legs 
Kabobs on rice 
Ribs 
Spaghetti 
Stuffed Pork Chops witl! apple dressinc 
Ham Steak 
Deep Fried Catfish 
King 
Size 
10.95 
10.95 
9.95 
6.95 
6.50 
7.95 
9.95 
7.95 
8.95 
8.95 
8.98 
6.90 
8.95 
7.95 
7.95 
( All Entrees with choice o f  potato, house salad o r  salad bar, vegetable) 
. :Beverages 
. M  
E 
R 
R 
y' 
c 
H 
- R 
, .  
$ 
T 
M 
A 
$ 
Vi,et nnners 
Tuna Salad on 1ettuce 1u1  
With Stuffed Pear 
Salmon on lettuce luf 
Wifh Stuffed Pear 
ChilJrens Plates 
Drummies, French Fries, G reen Beans 
Puppy Dog, F rench Fries. G reen Beans 
SanJwiches 
Steak Burger 
Open Face Beef 
BBQ with mustard slaw 
Vesserts 
. Fruit Pies 
Cream Pie < Vanil la> 
Carrot cake 
ChocQlate Mint cake 
c/11_CFjf.e§ ·CJJeef� �BolifbOq 
West Route 1 8  345·31 1 8  
4.95 
5.95 
2.90 
2.75 
2.50 
2.25 
2.25 
e e e e e � e e e e e� e e e e eee e e e e e e eee eee eeJ : . Send you r friends a Christmas Greeting with a $5 dispiay ad. {t 
e Dead l ine is 3:00pm Friday, Dec. 4. : : Ads wi l l  appear r uesday, Dec. 8. 3 
�··· ··········· ·�······· ·····��·# 
Q; � by Linda Fraembs 
� You sit at a table in a large hall, 
� eating your portion of bread pudding 
� which was served to you by a waiter 
� dressed in an Old English tavern 
,=. costume. 
� Have you traveled back in time? 
� No-you' re just enj oying Eastern' s  
E seventh annual Madrigal Dinner . 
* Robert E .  Snyder, a member of the 
1l music department working with the 
� event,  said the Madrigal Dinner, � scheduled for 6 : 30 p .m.  Dec. 1 0 ,  1 1  
and 1 2  in the U niversity Union Grand 
Ballroom, is " sort of a c,linner 
theater . ' ' � The dinner is one of Eastern ' s  main 
� Christmas events .  The menu consists � of foods prepared and served by the 
_c University . Union food service that 
u might be found in " Merrie Olde 
England , "  and. entertainment in the 
form of Old English and Christmas 
music and Renaissance dancers is  pro­
vided . 
Snyder said that this year a court 
jester will act as a kind of emcee, his 
speeches and dialogue helping to coor­
dinate the-whole evening . 
· 
The format for the evening will be an 
alternation between speaking, singing 
and the serving of the various courses 
of the meal,  he added . 
be compri.sed of chamber singers ac­
companied by a brass ensemble. In­
strumentals will also be included . 
The music for the event this year will 
include " both English madrigal songs 
and music appropriate to the 
Christmas season, "  Snyder said .  
He added that i f  the music itself 
from the Old English songs is not old, . 
the text is one that is old and has been 
set to music. 
Snyder said Jeri Matteson-Hughes , 
of the library staff, and her husband 
will be preparing the music for one of 
the ensembles and have also done 
research to prepare for the teaching of 
the Renaissance dance . 
Music theater provides most of the 
costumes , Snyder said , adding that 
some of  them were made for the 
Madrigal Dinners in the past .  
Denise Turk,  publicity and promo­
tions coordinator for the Union and a 
committee member for the dinner, said 
tickets are on sale at $ 1 0. 95 per person. 
They are available at the University 
Union Box Office or by mail-no 
telephone orders will be accepted . 
The mailing address for the tickets is 
Madrigal Dinner, University Union 
Box Office, Eastern Ill inois University, 
Charleston, IL 61 920 . 
A spokesman for the .box office said 
Snyder said the dinner will last about 
2 1 /2 hours . 
the tickets for the dinner have " sold Lisa Mammoser and Earl Halbe were two students who donned Renaissa 
very·, very well , "  but added that some garb at last year's Madr,igal Feast . ( N ews f i le  photo) 
The music, coordinated by John 
Maharg of the music department, will 
tickets are still available. 
Land Rover 
by 1�'"\b..cAn... 
Only 
$39.99 
Land Rover . . .  a rugged shoe for the active m a n  by Thom McA n .  
B u i lt tough for hard work or play. Stu rdy leather uppers a re 
d u rable a nd ·comfortable .  And long-wea ring act ion soles to keep 
you going strong .  Land Rover . . .  for the g reat outdoors.  
Mack S oore hoes 
South S ide of Sq uare 
�· 
One b lock North of Old Main 
C h i n Olde Towne Squore oa c Mini -Madness 
Edr J: ' · SALE . UY · S Continues 
Panther Sport Shoppe 
. Tuesday 9-10 p.m. 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
- Al l  Sweats --·---1 o� 
- Al I Gym Shorts 
-· A l l T-Shi rts & Jerseys 
- Al l  Jogg i ng Outfits off 
6 p·.m. to 8 p.m .. 
- Al l  Sweats 
- Al l  Gym Shorts 
- Al l  T-Sh i rts & Jerseys 
8 p.m. to 10 p
_
.m
_
.
_�
20Q 
- Al l  Sweats • 
- Al l  Gym Shorts 
- Al I T-Sh i rts & Jerseys off 
- Runn ing Shorts - Now Y2 Price 
. Sporfg Equipment - New Supply 
AU 20% to 1/2 Price Off 
Al l Day Al l N ight 
Super Special 
J K.J.'-x-� t �-:. ------
A l l  shoes 3.00 off any pa i r  �I · 
· Puma, New Ba.lance and . 
- New Stock -
* All Day Save $5 On Any Eastern Jacket 
Gifts galore 
are i n  store 
for Ch ristmas 
............................................................................... 21 
b y  Mark Evans 
The Christmas season is upon us 
once again and the question of what to 
buy everyone is  back .  
Area merchants questioned recently 
listed items they have found to be 
popular, based on sales so far this 
season. 
According to a spokesman from 
Benedict ' s  Well-Worth ,  6 1 3  Monroe 
Ave. , Rubik ' s  Cubes and similar pro­
ducts are selling well . 
The Rubik ' s  Cube is a mind­
boggling puzzle in which the partici­
pant tries to align colored squares so 
that each side of the cube is one solid 
color. 
Other items that are going fast are 
"Dukes of Hazzard" toys based on the • 
television series, and " Strawberry 
Shortcake" dolls which are strawberry 
scented . 
Electronic games are not as popular 
this year as they were last, but tradi­
tional board games are still going 
strong, the spokesman added . 
A salesman from Spurgeo n ' s  
Department Store , 5 2 3  Seventh St . ,  
agreed that Rubik ' s  cubes are popular • 
this Christmas . 
For the adult who still feels like a 
kid , Mar-Chris Gift Shop, 506 Sixth  
St . ,  is offering solar powered toys for 
adults . 
A store representative explained that 
the toys are solar powered working • 
models of bicycles , airplanes , cars and 
windmills� 
Although a representative from D • 
and D Hobbies , 2 1 9  Sixth St . , said it is 
too early to make an accurate predic­
tion of Christmas sales , the store hopes 
to sell many plastic model cars . 
Santa Goes 
PA<JES 
. PLUS 
For Stocking Stuffers 
books • gifts • • magazines 
558 W. Lincoln 1 0-9p.m. 
Ti red of the dorms? 
·Then . . .  
VILLAGE EASTERN . 
APARTMENTS 
may be j ust what , 
you're looki ng for!  
Now Leas i ng 
*2 Bedroom Furn i shed and *24 hour profess iona l ma intenance • 
U nfurn ished Apartments *Adjacent to campus 
*Wa l l -to-Wa l l  Carpet ing *Apartments from $250 with 
*Convenient Park ing a leas i ng p lan to f it your 
* Laundry Faci l it ies i nd ividua l needs . 
FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL Located at 221 9 S. N i nth Street 
345-2520 Off ice located i n  Laundry Room Sears-Roebuck , in the Cross County 
Mall in Mattoon, has been selling ���JJOl:�lflU..rtJUl�.,P.:W-c.MFIJIY"<J.��l!'JW-�r!Jll��·��lr't'G���'tf:��lt'-
home appliances as Christmas gifts,  a 
spokesman said . 
Appliances selling best include 
microwave ovens, color television sets ,  
video tape recorders, blenders, food 
processors and tools .  
If  the person on your list likes crafts ,  
The Crafts Spot,  805 1 8th St . , offers 
supplies for beading, this year' s  
fastest-growing craft ,  according to a 
store salesman . 
All area merchants agreed that now 
is the time to get ·a head start on 
Christmas shopping . 
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The perfect g ift • 
so lut ion for your  
brothers o.nd sisters 
o.nd f r iends o.t 
Christmas time. 
Come check us out! 
Santa's E lf en Specia l 
2 5  % ·Off December 1 -2 only 
ornaments reg . 3 °0 to 2 2 50 
boxed cards reg . 3 50 to 8°0 
A C h ristm as trad ition co nti nues w ith 1 98 1  kee psa ke 
orna m e nts by H a l l m a rk .  
Christm as co rd s  ca rry you r  perso na l  hol id ay m essa ge 
a nd we hove the m essa ge tha t's rig ht for you from 
H a l lm a rk a nd Recycled Po per Products. 
r�[ The 11111... _ � Cha rleston 
• �� Ca rd Co. 
North Side of Square 
348-4334 
Daily 9-5 
Fri .  9-8 
Sun. 1-5 
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!tltltlt!tltlt!tit!t!tlt!t!tlt!tlt!titit!t lt!t!tit!titltltitltltltltitlt!tititltit!tlt!t!t!!J; i Send you r friends a Christmas Greeting with a $5 di'splay ad. � E "I Get Mine Someplace Else " 
270 Li nco l n  
O n e  block west o f  Old Ma i n  
Phone 345-9202 
- . -!! Deadl ine is 3:00 pm Friday ,  Dec. 4. � - -� Ads wi l l  appear Tuesday ,  Dec. 8. i 
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by Maureen Foertsch 
The . sights and sounds of Christmas 
are coming to Charleston Nov. 22 with 
the opening the Greenwood School 
Museum winter exhibit, open to the 
public free of charge. 
The exhibit, called "The Sights and 
Sounds of Christmas , "  will feature 
Christmas sheet music, said Duane 
Elbert, an Eastern history instructor. 
and director for the history department 
of the Coles County Historical Society­
operated museum. 
The building was moved to Hayes 
Street between Seventh and Ninth 
streets in Charleston from its former . 
location east of Ashmore as a bicenten­
nial project for the historical society, 
Elbert said . 
The first Christmas exhibit was in 
1 978.  he added . 
The earliest sheet music of 
hibit dates to about 1 890 and c 
until 1 95 5 ,  he said . .  
"Christmas carols as we kn 
haven' t  always been around t 
Elbert said .  " Frosty and Rudo 
ly aren ' t  that old . "  
"The historical develop 
sheet music is really a 
phenomena, "  he added. " 
between 1 945 and 1 955 that we 
real rush of Ch�istmas music." 
The changes in the cover d 
the sheet music, particul 
clothing changes in characters 
cover, depict , the attitudes of 
throughout the years, he said . 
Elbert said the museum will 
every Sunday between I :00 
until Dec . 20 . 
� ����������...: J Send you r  friends a Christmas G reetil'.lg with r . . a $5 disp lay ad. _\, :-:�: . 11� Dead I
.
me 1s 3:00�m Fnda)j Dec. 4. �L ++';'_-:, 
V1s 1 tors gather around the piano i n  the Greenwood M useum to take i n  a smal l  
. part of the h istory of C hristmas music . ( N ews photo by Brian Ormiston )· 
1 Ads wi l l  appear l uesday Dec. 8. �:� � 1t-� ����������� 
T H I N K I N G  C H R I STMAS? (Want to make the most of your C hristmas 
dollar?) THEN T H I N K  BOOKS!  From M a i n  Event ( see Hammo n d ' s  
new WHAT'S W H AT ! )  to Stoc k i n g-Stuffer ( D E LL's  49•  
PURSEBOOKS anyone?) t o  " em pty books & How To ' s  (for a l l  n o n ­
readers who'd  rather do i t  themselves ! )  There a r e  B O O K S  FOR 
EVER Y O N E  at 
TH E· L INCOLN BOO K SHOP 
Sixth & Buchanan 
"One B loc·k North of  Old Mai n "  
A N D  (wh i le  you ' re at i t )  .TH I N K  L.B.S.  for u nusual C hristmas cards, 
fabulous s i n g l e-s heet wrap (a g i ft i n  itself)  our RECYCLED mug col- _ 
lection & GASPART boxed NOTES ( the perfect gift-exchange at 
$ 2 . 2 5 ! )  & to top it al l  off choose a HAVE YOURSELF A MERRY LIT­
TLE CHRISTMAS (or  a BAA H U MB U G )  button or let a Z IGGY 
bookmark say i t  for  you 
"where t h e  books a r e "  D A I L Y  9-5, Saturdays 1 0-4 ( c losed Sundays) 345·6070 . 
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WI NTER HOURS 
3:00-7:00 M--TH 
= 3-6 Fr iday 1 -5 Saturday , c; 1 1  43 6th St. 345-93 
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{pit tke I U 1 tf wo 06 gjou I 
� Guy_s & Gals cuts : � 
� Come in together_for a � n � haircut, bring this ad, g U ;;J and pay only $1 8  ·� 8 (regularly $25) � I . • 
--- 07.V� _..,....��.r- �?�� 
� e • � � 
14 Kt. Plumb Gold "Bead-it" by Deltah 
Create your own necklace-change it later by adding 
beads. A vailable in assorted fash ion chains. Beads available 
in polished and flu ted 14 Karat Gold, gen uine jade, tiger eye, 1 Z's Hair,Design 1 
I 345-5451 Open 9-9 by I 
I 21 2 6th St. appointment 1· 
1 Nex us Products Available 1 
� onyx u:d cultUred;m 
M 0 A V'S 
ii • '"' POADWAY - !. '!.!!.. ��� I 
_ _ _ _ _ _  .COUPON_ - - - - .... _! l!::::=n ·- ++ ++ + +  4• *r * 
Christmas reflections 
The streets of metropol itan Chicago were 
fi l led with shoppers , on- lookers , tourists and 
residents last weeken d ,  enjoying the first 
days of Christmas shopping . 
In downtown Chicago , an estimated 1 
mil l ion shoppers crowded Friday and 
Saturday-tradit ionally the f i rst day of 
Christmas shopping-down State Street and 
Mich igan Avenue . 
Some of the department stores set up 
their own window decorat ions,  and many 
men , women and ch i ldren tr ied to take a 
peek at the the story of the N utcracker ,  
d isplayed at  Carson ,  P i r ie  Scott ; Animal 
Christmas d isplayed at Wiebolts ; and various 
Christmas scenes displayed at Marshall  
Field and Co.  
The Salvation Army people were out  
agai n ,  th is t ime ut i l iz ing a new p loy to get 
ch i ldren's attention-pup pets . There was a 
Salvat ion Army person for every c ity block of 
the south and north Loqp .  
· The c ity o f  C hicago's C hristmas tree donn­
ed the corner of State Street and Wacker 
Drive , overlooking the Chicago Rive r .  
The barren trees were l i t  o n c e  again on 
both State and M i c�igan Aven u e ,  l i t  up  o n  
Friday . 
Water Tower Place ,  located - on north 
M ic higan , was jam-packed with Chicagoland 
shoppers last weekend .  
Photos by Betsey G uzior and Brian Orm iston 
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· The Elves are 
waiting to help you .
. get ready for th�I_ 
holidaysl . ({ _ 
� � 
Bring your finest 
cwthes to . 
Carol 's Cleaners 
for expert care. 
One Ho ur Service 
So Extra Charge 
345-3050 
61 6 6th St. 
� block •outh of the 
Square on 6th 
----
� : L.Jb ' """ 
·' �  " ( · 
- 1 -
:r' '1 . 
· �  
566 W .Lincoln 
Charleston, IL 
345-7068 
Check Osco Drug duri 
the Christmas season f 
all of your photo needs. 
Osco has a large selecti 
of cameras and film to 
choose from. 
Osco also offers a gr 
savings on photo . 
. processing. 
Remember-
- You will save at 
Osco 
your center for 
Hallina-rk Christmas Cards 
Large Se lect ions of 
Greek Jewe l ry,. 1 928 Jewe lry 
Sm i rf  Posters and F i guri nes 
come to Vi l lage Thoughtfulness Shop 
for sma l l g ifts 
for your Christmas needs 
Hours :  Mon . - Th urs . 9-8 p . m . ,  
Fri� -sat. 9-5 p.m . Sun . 1 -5 p . m .  
Vi l loge Thoughtfulness Shoppe 
345 .- 441 8 
University Village, across from Old Main 
Around the world: �5 3 
Ch ristmas is a time for  celebration-in any language i 
� 
by Kenda Burrows Salisbury, who is returning to 
The traditional American Christmas England before Christmas , said he will 
celebration is " universal, " according miss America, but is  anxious to get 
to a group of Eastern ' s  international back and celebrate a ,  "nice, laid-back 
exchange students .  holiday . ' ' 
The students said even in countries Uwe Babzien, an exchange student 
where the majority of the people do from Germany ,  sa id  Germany 
not ·celebrate Christmas , there is  ·still a celebrates Christmas much like the 
minority celebration . United States , but most of the celebra-
Setera Uloah, of Bangladesh,  said , tion occurs Christmas Eve . 
"The majority of our people are Babzien said, "Christmas is for the 
Moslem, and only a minority Christian children . Gifts are presented to the 
group celebrates . ' '  · small children by Santa Claus on 
Faze! Swed , an exchange student Christmas Eve. "  
from Pakistan said , " Christmas i s  not Babzien said,  there are two "vaca­
a nationwide celebration ,  but the tion days" after Christmas Eve, called 
minority Christian group holds a tradi- the first and second Christmas Day, 
· tional celebration, including a mid- but there are no traditional ceremonies 
night mass . "  o n  the days . 
Swed said he plans to return to · Babzien will not be returning to Ger-
Pakistan for Chrismas to take part in many on Christmas , but plans to spend 
the Christian celebration . it in the south, " probably Florida . "  
I n  Europeon countries , where the " I  want t o  get out o f  the cold 
maj ority celebrates a Chris tian weather , "  Babzien said .  
Chrismas, there are some basic dif- Christmas holiday · celebrations in  
ferences in the customs observed . the African nations are also similar to · 
Julian Salisbury, a graduate student those in America . 
from England said,  " In England, "Christmas in Nigeria is . like 
Christmas is  treated as a holy day . All Christmas in any other country . I t ' s  a 
the pubs are closed and i t ' s  spent quiet- time for fun , "  said Pope Adeymey-
ly and peacefully at home. • •  Bello o f  Nigeria.  
"The nicest thing I have ever ex- Ademey-Bello said the customs of 
perienced at Christmas happens on · sending greetings and gifts,  holiday 
Christmas Eve; when at 1 1 ': 30 everyone parties , and Christmas church services 
rolls in from the pubs for midnight are also a large part of their Christmas . 
mass, and afterward,  quietly and The only di fference he said he sees is 
soberly, wish each other a Happy " we do not give our gifts in stock­
Christmas in the cold crisp night air , " ings . "  
Salisbury said.  Ademey-Bello is not returning home 
"The next day , Boxing Day, is sort to Nigeria for the holidays . He said he 
of a pagan holiday; all of the pubs re- plans to celebrate a traditional 
open and everyone celebrates , " American Christmas holiday in 
Salisbury said.  Charleston . 
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: · - D & D HOBBIES. : 
: _for that Special Person : � , @ � on your CHRISTMAS List. - @ 
� - @ �Open Sundays before Chrisbnas@ � . @ 
� 1 :00 ; 4:00 p.m. @ 
: Open Mon. - Fri. l -6 p.m., : 
: 2 19 6th SL Sat. l l -5 p.m. 348-0664: 
Drive Your Car Hollle 
ln TUne 
For Christntas 
With 
Parts & Service 
From 
7 40 6th Street · Hours 
Charleston Mon.-Sat. 
348-1 505 7 :30 aJD.-6:00 p.m • .  
Service Foreign and Domestic Models ' . . . 
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Chrono alarm watches 
Save 50o/o 
LED alarm dock 
9ss* 
191 3 · Ward1 
truck/bank 
711* 
- .. � 
NEW! 
Full 2-yr. warranty 
- STORE HOURS: Mon.-Thur. 8:30-5 :00 (Tj_� · FRIDAY., 8: 30-8:00,  SAT. 8:30-5 :00 
Specializing in Resumes 
and Photoplaks ® 
222 Madison Ave. 
Charleston, IL 61920 
345-751 8· 
29so* 
POWR-KRAFf tools 
Save •tS-�O c!:1:: .. 3488* 
Checkbook 
calculator 
2497* 
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Jingle all the way 
in one-car sleigh 
offered in Arcola 
by Sharon Bray 
"Come on, it 's lovely weather for a 
sleigh ride together with you . . . .  " 
If you 're in the mood for the sleigh 
ride of the - mechanical era this 
Christmas season, then Big Q Stables 
in Arcola has j ust the right thing for . 
you . 
Big Q's  sleigh rides will be drawn by 
a four-wheel drive vehicle as opposed 
to horses , Big Q, lnc . ' s  president Al -
Quivey said . 
Quivey said it would be too much of 
a strain on the horses to pull a heavy 
sleigh with 20 people in i t .  
Quivey said his sleighs are actually 
hay-filled grain wagons and hayracks 
with the rubber tires removed and run­
ners welded on in  their place. 
The stable has three sleighs ,  each of 
which can hold about 20 people . 
Quivey said an evening of fun in­
cluding a sleigh ride, a dance and a 
fireplace weiner roast will be availab.le 
for $5 per person. 
For the sleighs to be used,, Quivey · 
said there must be at least 6 inches of 
snow. 
However, he added that the rubber 
tires will be kept on the sleighs until 
there is  enough snow for the runnefs . 
Quivey said the actual sleigh ride will 
last about an hour. 
He added the stable encourages the 
singing of carols on the sleigh to make 
the ride more enjoyable. 
Ask about our 
free quart o f  Coke 
with every 
Pizza de l ivered 
. . .. . . - - ..... · - · .  ,,:· ;- . :' . . . � . .. . .  - . . -· - . � . - . - . . .. .. . : - · . ,6f/l!l"' · 
Call 
Spec i a l izi ng i n  pizza , 
sandwiches, 
·spaghetti ' sa lad bar 
--Delivery service dally--
5 p . m . - 1 : 3 0  M o n .  - Th u rs .  
5 p . m . - 1 2 : 3 0  Sat. &.. Sun . 
(look for our special delivery 
hours during finals weekl) 
Corner of 4 th and Li nco l n  
3 4 5-2844 3 4 5-2 84 1  
On Dancer, on Prancer, on Rudolph • . •  
to Company 1 Shirt Shoppe! 
Gift Certificates Available 
345-4944 
Located at SE Corner of 7th & Lincoln 
Hours 
Mon.-Fri . 
10-1 2:30 
1 :30 - �:00 
Sat. 10-1 
L.D. Colllillunications 
for your CHRISTMAS shopping 
Headquarters for: 
Bearcat Scanners 
Auto stereo 
New K-40 Generics 
Name brand 
qual ity at a 
Generic p rice 
1720 Shelby, Mattoon 
234-6628 
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A way in a ma nger . . .  
Two lamps h igh l ight a ceram ic n ativity scene current ly on d isplay i n  the 
Cr icket Cag e ,  a store o n  the C harleston square . The store is one of many i n  t h e  
area now display i n g  C hr istmas merchandise . ( N ews photo b y  John Best) 
Ch ristmas tree elegance 
more work than meets ey 
by Sue Ann Minor 
All the brightly decorated packages 
awaiting us Christmas morning would 
not be complete without a fresh green 
tree to put them under . 
Few people realize, however, just 
how much work goes into the prepara­
tion of Christmas trees . 
Mike Curtis, co-owner of the Curtis 
Tree Farm near Oakland, said he has 
been raising Christmas trees for the 
past 16 years and selling them for 1 1  
years . 
The 30-acre farm has about 30,000 
trees and he said he usually sells 1 ,000 
each Christmas . 
Only 60 percent of the trees are pro­
duced to sell . He said the other 40 per­
cent of the farm is for wildlife preser­
vation . 
Curtis said it takes severai years to 
get the trees ready before they can be 
sold . 
It takes seven years to get a Scotch 
. Pine tree big enough to sell and nine 
years for a White Pine, he said .  
Each tree must be sprayed and 
shaped to make it into a Christmas 
tree, he added . 
The farm produces four varieties of  
trees, but  Curtis said the  Scotch and 
White pines are the best sellers. Each 
year he only has a small amount of 
Austrian and Jack pine trees . 
" It ' s  ha:rd to get the Jack to be 
straight and nice , "  he said .  " It is very 
much like the old-time tree , actually 
very ugly . I t  is far between limbs and it 
has short needles . "  
Christmas tree buyers can g o  t o  the 
farm and tag a tree to be picked up j ust 
before Christmas or purchase a tree at 
It  takes seven years to 
Scotch Pine tree big eno 
sell and nine years for a 
Pine ,  ( M i ke) Curtis said .  
a lot  2 miles east of Route 1 30 
Harrison Street Road . "We've 
people tagging (Christmas tr 
two months , "  he added . 
The first trees were cut Thank 
weekend and put on the lot. H 
fresh trees will be cut every two 
until Christmas. The trees sell 
$2 . 1 8  to $3 per foot and the a 
tree is 6 1 /2 to 7 feet tall . 
The largest tree Curtis said 
sold was a wh6pping 25 feet tall . 
' ' A family near Arcola · 
cathedral ceiling in their log cabi 
to have a special trailer to 
home , "  he added . 
· In addition to selling trees, 
said his wife makes a lot of w 
and gravestone sprays from tr 
are not quite perfect enough to s 
Curtis said he does not ev 
ticipate running out of the right 
trees some year . 
He said he knows it happens to 
farms every once in awhile, addin 
some years he has had customers 
1 00 miles away because t hey cou 
get a tree . 
A lot of personal satisfaction is 
to Curtis by · watching eager c 
helping purchase the family t ree. 
a lot of hard work , but i t ' s  fun 
with the people . "  
Ma ke p lans now for tha 
specia l holiday dinner. 
Enjoy Catfish 
Chicken 
a nd Steak 
At Reasonable Prices 
Live Entertainment on Tuesday & Frid 
Oanquet Rooms Ava i lab le 
for Christmas Parties 
and Meeti ngs 
- Cal l  268-4949 
for Reservations 
Rt. 1 33 & 45 
Arcola ,  I l l i nois 
Ill> 
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� � � • Golf · • Running Shoes 2 1 : i Z • Tennis • T-shirts 5 j 
: · Panhellenic Counc� · ! • Soccer • Trophies i 
; Ch ristmas : ! • Basketball • Weights ·� 
� Clothes : � "Your · � i . Drive i l Complete � ; Nov. 30 - Dec. 4 ! � Sports 2 ; , ; � Store" � 
� @ � � � +  3 � Clothes wi l l  be co l lected u nder @ � � 2 : the walkway of the U n iversity U n ion · : � 1 6 1 l Broadway Aven ue Mattoon 3 � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � e (2 1 7) 234-369 1 'l 
1 421 Fou rth Street 
(Between I ke ' s  & E.L.  K rackers) 
. . . Let MAZUMA be your one-stop 
shop/or: · 
• N ew a nd pre-owned LP ' s  
• Record storage crates 
• B la nk ta pes (TDK,  
Maxe l l ,  etc.) 
• Pa perback books & 
magazi n es 
• New and pre-own ed tapes 
• Replacement n eedles 
& cartridges 
* Will special order any LP in print 
at no extra charge 
* Best Prices * Largest Selection 
(We feature a different LP on special every week - stop in or check our 
ad in Eastern News classified announcements section) • 
Hours: 
Mon.-Sat. 1 0-5 
C losed Su nday 
'� � � � � � � � �  
• 
Champaign /Urbana 
· chicago . @ 
Decatur 
East 
St. Louis 
Peoria 
w i th today's  for 
gas prices , 40C.* 
there's one 
good way to 
econom ize . . .  
a long D istance Ca l l .  I t  can 
k eep you i n  touch for a f raction of the 
cost of trave l i ng . Let the people back home 
k now how you a re and that you st i l l  m iss them . 
long D istance,  one of the best M . P . G .  
rat i ngs a round . 
•(Based on a d i rect-d ia led two m inute ca l l  a l l  day 
Saturday to 5 p . m .  Sunday) 
Long Distance, it's inexpensive and 
late night and weekend rates are even better! 
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a; a. a. l Every December 
! marks Yu letide 
tree trimmings 
by Madeleine Doubek 
Every December many American 
families take part in the ritual of 
decorating Christmas trees. Every 
December Americans assemble fake 
ones , cut down real ones , or spend 
from $ 1 0  to $50 to buy one. 
Every December many hours are 
spent making 'sure the tree is perfectly 
centered, strings of lights are not tangl­
ed , ornaments are hung correctly and 
tinsel or garlands are placed properly.  
Every December American families 
boast about their Christmas tree crea­
tions. The finished product is looked 
upon with pride and anticipation of 
piles of presents . 
Yet every December, do we stop to 
think about where this tradition evolv­
ed? Or why it dominates so much of 
our preparation for the Christmas holi­
day? 
"The custom of trimming and 
lighting a Christmas tree , ' '  according 
to Collier's Encyclopedia, " probably 
had its origin in the M,edieval German 
mystery plays when a tree was used to 
symbolize the garden of Eden . ' '  
The use o f  evergreens t o  decorate 
homes at Christmas time has a pre­
Christian origin .  During the Roman 
Saturnalis, a festival in honor of the 
god of agriculture, laurels, flowers and . 
other greens were used for processions 
and house decorations .  
In Northern Europe, evergreens ,  us­
ed because they did not die during the • 
winter, became symbolic of eternal life 
and were almost objects of worship. 
The ritual of bringing trees into 
homes to decorate with cookies , fruit , 
and candles was brought to the United 
States by German immigrants. So next 
time you' re vacuuming up pine 
needles, thank your German ancestors !  
Some Eastern students questioned 
said they have specific traditions their 
famil ies practice each December . 
Freshman Donna Hoster said .her 
family has a fake tree because " I ' m  
allergic to real evergreens . ' '  
She added one year her family left 
their tree up until the day before Valen-
tine's  Day. . 
Sophomore· Linda Burt , ' 'After 
Christmas Eve mass my family comes 
home, gathers around the tree holding 
candles, and each of us picks a 
Christmas carol for the whole family to 
sing. ' '  
Sophomore Lisa Richardson said her 
family uses mostly home-made or­
naments, some of which she and her 
s ister made in kindergarten . 
"We also use ornaments made out 
of sourdough and we tie red and white 
ribbons on the branches, "  Richardson 
said . 
Her 
Christmas 
Glow 
With 
uUally 'd<ay Cogmettcg 
Com plete Line In Stock FREE Gift Wra p 
Jeane Jennings · Area Rep .  P h .  345�5 7 7 4 
. - . 
Hardee's in the Panther Lair wishes it s  patrons 
Merry Chrimna1 and Happy New· Year 
To help you get through these tough final exams 
Stop by Hardee' s and enjoy 
a free coffee refi l l  Good after 5:00 p.m. Open unti l 8:00 p.m. 
Starting Dec. 13 
CHARLESTON/;/� 
BUREA U 
7 1  2 Jackson s� 
Charleston, l l l i  
2 l  7-34S-n31 
A M EM ORAB LE G I FT FO R THAT SPECIAL PE RSON 
TH E TRAVEL G I FT CERTI FICATE 
Hol idays 
B i rthdays 
for 
Ann iversaries 
Wedd i ngs 
Busi ness Gi fts 
Graduat ions 
A spec ia l  g i f t  occasion coming up? What in the world can you 
thaf s un ique , exc i t ing and memorable? 
Wel l .  we have t ied up the world in a n ice bright package with 
Gift Ce rt i f icates that can g ive yea r- round pleasu re .and pride to 
who a re·spec ia l  to you . 
· 
These handsome parchment Certif icates (See sample on r 
side) may be purchased i n  any amount and a re easily redeemed 
rec ipient , at our  t ravel agency , for a l l  k inds of a i r ,  sea , rai l ,  auto ,  
tou r o r other t ravel- related service . 
For more i nformat ion , please stop by our agency and we' l l  s 
how easy it is to g i ft-wrap the world . 
ONE S TOP TRA VEL SER VICE SINCE 1 96 7  
Yuletime mistletoe ritual 
rose out of Greek folklore 
by Melinda De Vries 
If it were not for the love goddess 
Venus there would be no reason to kiss 
under the mistletoe during the 
Christmas holiday season. 
Although it has been a tradition in 
many American homes year after year 
to kiss under mistletoe, many do not 
know why they practice such a tradi­
tion other than it is an easy way to get a 
kiss. 
The tradition, however, has its basis 
in mythology. 
Balder, a counterpart of the Greek 
god Apollo,  received a charm from his 
mother Venus against all injury from 
everything stemming from the four 
elements-fire, water , air and earth.  
Loki, an evil spirit, having an enmity 
against Balder, formed an arrow from 
mistletoe which did not grow from any 
of the four elements . 
The arrow was placed in the hands 
of the blind god Helder, whom Loki 
directed to launch at the seemingly in­
vulnerable Balder. · 
The mistletoe dart struck Balder to 
the ground . 
Because of Balder 's  death, Venus 
cried and her tears became the white 
berries of the mistletoe. 
Through the concerted efforts of the 
gods, Balder was restored to life and 
Venus decreed that the mistletoe plant 
must never again serve as an in­
strument of mischief. 
Venus, being the goddess of love and 
beauty, grateful for the return of her 
son, is said to have bestowed a kiss 
upon anyone who passed under the 
mistletoe. · 
From this old tale we derive our 
custom of kissing under the mistletoe. 
As it hangs above the ,doorway any 
man may' claim a kiss from the woman 
who chances to walk beneath the 
mistletoe. 
· With each kiss, a berry is removed 
and given to the woman and when no 
berries are left , the bough loses its spell 
and no more kisses are available.  
Also according to mythology, the 
woman w)lo receives no kisses under 
the mistletoe will not marry that year . 
This Christmas season when kissed 
under the doorway display ing  
mistletoe, remember the practice 
would not be a custom in this country 
if it were not for the gods of 
mythology . 
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Get one FREE � 
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purchase of  non-sa le � 
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VISA MasterCard 
Layaways 
H o l iday H o u rs :  
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SE:E THE WORLD 
With Ronald lVlcDonald 
OYer�worth d McDonald's � inside 
Couponagoodc:ritlll�Mc:f>aWd's i'lllW lnll. 
" I  rea l i ze Tomasino ' s  m ight be 
d i ffi cultto f ind .  but now that I 've 
found i t ,  I make i t  my favorite 
pizza stop . ' '  
- Bring this ad and receive 
$ 1  .00 off any pizza. 
Tomasine ' s :  we ' re to ugh to f ind ,  
b ut wel l  w o rth the r ide .  
7 1  7 N .  5th  St .  Charlesto n ,  I L  Ph . 3 4 5  - 9 290 
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cheese assortments, HolidayParty trays 
_ _  � and Gift Certificates. 
, � - - - .  ·--:� ��- Call Diane at 345-6988 to place y�u r  special order - - - ����,��� 
